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Extended Weall1er forecast:.
SundaYlhrough Tuesday; o!IaOCe of
thunder stOrnlS each day; llighs,
UPper-SOli to lower-90s; lows, 60s, ,
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YearbookS to. bediStribuJied
WAYNE ~.WayneHighSchoolyeiirbQOks fui 1994 WiIi lie dis~

trjbuted SatUl:day, Aug. 6 from 9 to 10 a.m. They will be dis\ri1lu!ed··
in !b~ High School co~mons area. . . ,

~alS~-··

WAYNE - The Wayne
High School va~sily

llllllChlng IJli\lRtwntheld reO'
hcarsals 011 Aug. 9 and 1.l
from 7:3R 10 9 p.m. in the
high schoo! band room

WSC librwY closing for inventory .
WAYNE - Wayne State College's COi1nLibrary will be.c1osed

Aug. 6-l.4 for .invemory, Voluntee,s wishing to assist with inyen
tory should call 175·7474 for more infomllliion.

r-------'----:---~

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents .

Thollght fur the d:a,y:
You can 'I gel anywhere unless you slart.

. -.-

~workShOpwash2id ... .. .'
. --wA¥Nfr=--l'Ire-RaiIIlloWRroers ofWayiie held a two-day ",ark

shopat the Wayne County FairgroundS J!il}'30atui 31- The clini.c
topic.was ~Handic:ipped Horsemanship ~pina lnstIVctp'fTriliIlingt
TwentYcthree instructors and assistant i~tructors~ildecLFUIKllI

:..-V.ere n,iade available thiough a grant from, ihe·OInaha Charity Hot:Sll
Show. . ,

·~tobehekl
WAYNE - A commu

nity dance is being hosted
by the Wayne FRIENDS,
diug free youth groUJl...l>l1

! Aug. ITllthe 4-Hbllllldc

ing.allne-Wayne Coumy
Fairgrounds.. ..

The dance i.s for aB ages
and will feature music for
aJLliJ.Stes provided by Hil
menY

A session for roller skat:
ing and roUer bladillg will.
be from 7 10 8. p.lI1. and
Ih~ dancing wilI1)e from 8.
p.rn, to midnight. Admis- IL ~ ~--"!

sion will be $2 for adlilits and $1 for studelllS.

beagetler.Lik~iftheydroppedacup "Nothing!" 'said Casey Daehnkll,
on the 1100r, I could get ito-a non- 12, when asked what he would change
breakable cup." Ashley is~ven" .. .about the-fair. Casey is'a1so~

"RabbltS,"were.CIied as the' favor· involverl in the fair, working aHhe fair
ite thing for Melinda Wreidt, 14, "I . stand and exhibiting his projects.
show them' in Madison County'- I "What would I change?Iguess1'd
wislnhey had a rabbit tent or some make it longer:' 13-year..o14,Andrea
place to'show them here." Jorgerisen said. C

Youngsters did hav~ some sug- Everyone interviewed for this ar-
gestions aboul improVing the fair. tide'had an opportunity to mention

Tamara Schardt, age 9,comme~ted, the difficulty and the quanutyofwork:
"No parents alJuwed unless tl1 ey're invol ved in making the fair·asuccess
buying the food'" Tamara is involved ful event. The thing. that came most

, in 4·H. and she"is a very successful readily totheir minds, however, when
cat showman. She has ~l',i1Y projects the word "fair" was mentioned was
entered in the fair. one thing: the fun!

.\.- --

Also, as a safely factor, the [000 ' I
prepartauon area has.been screened
in 10 help eliminate flieS.

By Erinl.Mann
For the Herald

Fair is forJhekids

.Fair is work andplay '''f

Heather Owens. gets some last minute instructions from her father, David, before the bucket calf
competition at the Wayne County Fair Thursday, The Owens live near Carroll. Wayne County kids
say..they are haVing fun atlhe fair, bot iC~ a lot of work too. Events continue through Sunday.

WA~,NE68787

See FAIR; Page 3

State Trooper Dave Headley has. heard some excuses ill his time,but be hadlo laughlJ:t some of the
reasons why he shouldn't give Bev Dangberg a tine for drivill\g the ugliest pickup .in the COUIl.Ly. Mrs.
Dangberg, center, and her cousin Dan Janke,shared tlJewinner's purse in the 2nd Amiual Ugly
Pickup.contest at the Wayne County Fair. The conlest was Thursdaynighl.

Plane'crash. kills two

..TlJe.Wayoo,C-<'llffil-y-fairrould-be
termed .on~ of the best and worst
lhings that happens to area children
during Augus; according to young
fair-goers.

Nhmy of them say the fun they
have at play is often ,offset by the
bard workinvolvCdin getting 4-H
projeclSexhibited and keeping par

.ents and judges happy.
"The rides," is the nearly anani·

l)lous answer to !be question about
;vhat is their favorite part of the fair.
The Midway at the fair is the most
common place 10 find kids when the
rides are' operating. \

Adam LUll, a seven·year old fail-
goer who is lool<;ing forward to 4·H
involvement, said. when asked wh3t
he would change alxlUt the·fair, "I
would add more games."

Renee Felts, a 12-year-old4·H'ei,
while elljoyin~ the rides, said .she
wishes "lhere were not asmany freakY
ride people."

The fairmC<lrs w<Jrkas wcIl as play
to manyyoullgsters.

Children in4- Hshow cattle, swine,
DECATUR,Ncb. (AP)-- Th~g:.rl- iating Simpson, Canarsky said. Canarsky said, rabbIts and oiller smallaninials, and

lfiend pf acrop duster pilot watched Mrs. Cburch' apparently didn', S'fie was'li,ied in good condition horses. Tiley also prepa : exhibits to
as the airplane crashed into' a corn- know that her ·son \vas iothe air- Wcdnesday at St. Luke's Medical be enteredandjUdged. Many wOrkin
field, kl1hng the pilot and hts pas- plane when il went down, <:::anar~kY Centecin S iou' Cjl}'c---.. ~-·-~lhefootl'stands-on-tl1ef.rir-woullds,·
senger, SlfefiIrs ollIcwRsS3i(f said. Canarsky said he didn't know any scrvinghot,tiredpeoplewithasmile.
Wednesday When the cmsh occ~rred ncar thiS details sw-rounding Mrs. Simpson's Most ofth~ youngster~' interv iewed

Killed in Tue~daY'scrash.werc .. North~ast Nellr~viJILge(}f640,±._.allC'.!!Ptcd ry~c~~~o. _0"_" ••saidlhey...cnjp¥...thi.sllol-loo-taxing
Tun r Slrr;Pson~30 oIDcdiiur~allir-Maryhllen 'SlmpsOri;)T,rusnea to "She tried to help and !bat'sall duty. Itgives them a chance to get to
his passenger, Rudolph !ieory the scene, whil~ Mrs. Church called that's importanl," he said. know .fellow wo§kers and to help
Freemont, 12 of Walthill, Sheriff 911, Canarsky said. Decatur Is·45 Bill Stewart ofthe Federal Avia- people, theX said.
Leonard Canarsky said. miles southeast of W.ayne. .. tion Admini~tratiOJi in LinColn saig..... 'Ashley GelltllJP's favorite thing

Freemont was the son of Berdina MrS. Sunpsonsu!fercdthud-de- . '. aboutthefaids,"thefairstand.lwish
C};.Freemont ChllTclI;-':3S;who' was'-gree'c1>urils to'ncr 'IIPper. body, See. CRASH, . Page 3' Icould work at the fair stand. 1could

Then we had to baul in fifty 20 foot bor arid remained relatively un
bridge plariks to use fOr the 1100r·ol' changed until i990 when screened

.. the. !ent," he said. in eating areas,and expanded seating .
Fairs and food. The two go to- areas were added.

gether hand in hand. Froml'l'led '~AT TiUStimewe served fried THE EXACT date of the be-
chicken dinner~. (0 pizza by the cllicken dinners, all kinds of pies .. ONE THING mat made a big ginning of the 4-H Council stand is
slice, fair goers tbroughoutthe W1d' pop in bot.tles th.at was kept difference when we built the new not known but Leland Herman, a
years have always been able to sat- cold in horse tanks full of ice wac building was' the fact that we. lIid member of the Fair board estimales
isfy their lIunget and thirst at nu- ter;" he·said. running .waler. Before '1hat, we .. it to be 1950. "At thitt time there
memus different foodslilnds. "We had no way to lock the lent waslled dishes in dOlilble rinse tubs were several food. stands under the

Two local organizations so two or three meh from our· and th~ water had to be carned oul old grandstand. They were st;Jrting
presently serve food 10 hWllro' fair- church would hav~'to stay all nighl and dumped.south of where the hog ·10 leillc; and. were not very s;l/1itary,"
goers.St. Mary's Chu~h and the to guard il. Ilj:member otie time, 'sheds are. Jal'So remember the H'crrnansaid.
Wayne County 4-H Council each during a windsto~m when Eddie health inSpectotcomingby to see if '. "W!I"n the new}kH b,uilding was.

. lJave a stand that serve a vanetyof Johnson, who witS staying that . we had.enol,lgh C1Qrox in the rinse Euill,the foodstalldmoved into the
, foods to thousands who allend ~ch night. tried.to grab the Ie-ntto hod WaleI' to sanitize. the qishes,"saio;t COllier of the building and been

year's fair. it down but he. and the. '!ent were Rose.. . . l/Jere since," h.esaid.
~Ut...Mary.'.JbEQ!l!1stand.bas lifted.. off-etlle...ground~ Almasl' Due; 10"inereasedawareness·of,,cc'Ron Sebade has-been incharge'c:
been around since 1951, according I everythingthllt wasn't heavy was- health. risks involved with c~rtain ofoI'dering supplies for the (ood:
to Joe' Dorcey~ one of the original. '. blown away,n ~d .Rose .Rieken '..illo.ds...tfu<.tneIllL3tJthe..fliodstanQ.,.sUind:-for-ftvCJ'Cl\f"-;-"f-usuidly-sCll1
member&-of.the;-faifstand-f.;om.m,t;-·. lIiIotlrerm.em.ber. ofcl!ie'Orlginal·-. has 'changed throughout. the years" ordering in May· tp make sure we
tee. ·When~ef'll'St.s.tartedhavmg . fa\rsl&Rd~ ..' ..... Chicken is no. longer allow.ed, pies .. have things like pop, ice and other
the foodstand wescrved()l,lto( a In 1964 Ak-Sar'B.en. gave SI.illu~t be double crust frllit (no Slaples.."c~e~d,.

.huge tent It was 20feel by40feet Mary'sCh~1imoneY~Q~~reampiesare jUlowed) and more' .
We .went. to Fremont-about a week a permanentbuilding. The butldlng snacli:fOOds have been add¢ 10 the .
before the tair. an4c-gowhe tent, was.~s~tei! willi '{el\1ftteeHa.....---nst·~. ~--'----'-~

By LesMann
Of the Herald

AUGUST 5, 1994

By Cla.fa Osten
. r-Forihe HeraJd

Great-skies boost ..
IDn.atCountYFair

judges, assisted by ~rowd reactions, the prize inoney.
selected the 1974 Chevy entered by "If its still running next year, we'll·
Bev' Dangberg of rural Wayne, as ·be back," she said. They also are

Near perfect weather has Wayne the winner of the $50 first prize. She considering taking. tIleir winner to
Coonty Fair officials fairly jubilant . barely edged the 1927 Ford entered the International Ugly Pickup Pa-

. - abolll'fhursday'sopeninguftlre72nU--;,y DUll!le I;1ltflllld" Sandy B'ennetC 'raite 'an'WOJrttCsTlO-cnadion,1'reD."
~ annual agricultural celebration. for the top prize. this fall. The first of what is now
~ Good crowds enjoyedllJe open· Mrs, Dangberg "beautified" her- . many conlCsls1l\round the country.
C ing day eyents which included an self a little 10 impress l)iejudgesand began there in 1985.."

uglypickupcontest,cooklejarGpm-. the crowd. Mrs. Bennen said the Mi\rty.Marx and his 1974 Chevy
petition, buffalo chip throw, celeb- second pll,lCe fmishers would be back received Ole third place prize. Judiles
rity beef cook-off and rolling pin next year in "impressive' allire as and the crowd noted an impressive
toss. . well.' manure spreader which was hitched

Gate receipts Thursday were' re- "This kind of thing really '!jakes a on behind.
ported to De $6,000 which is on par fair fun," said Mrs. Dangberg, who Gary Rocber,chainnanoftheUgly
or ahead of last year's fair, accord- received a special "citation" from Pickup Contest, said it is a fitting
ing to Leland Herman,fair li6i\rd State Tr~perDave Headley for her. tribute to. the workhorse old farm.
secrclaty. He said thi.' Thursday fair- accomplishment He said the $50 trucks that may notbe shiny bUlsLiU

~oer~enjoye.d thefun acti.\'itiesand .prize maney mightn()t be enough to get thewolk dOlie.Hesaidold1Jeat':'
gOOd natured compemi6ii~' . cover the fines' for equipment viola- up trucks are ari agricultural institu':-

Herman was somewhat chagrined tions if her vehicle were SlOpped on tion that deserves recognition at the
when he saw his own pickup entered the highway. fair.
into the second annual ugly pickup Mrs. Dangberg who said she en· In other Thursday night compeii-
contest at the Wayne County Fair. tered the contest last year at the fair tions, the winner aT the buffalo chip
UnbeknowJ\st to him: other mem- but didn't finish in the ugly money; throw was the Church Street Station
bers of the fair board eX'propriaLcd . went out and borrowed an uglier team which inCluded AlberJ Nelson,
his 1988 Chevy truck, doctored it up truck from her uncle. She and her Jr., Janelle Nelson and Randy
"only a little" and entered it in the youngcousin,DanJanke,whoadded Bargholz.Theywcreawardedagold
competition. the decoriltionsand an impressive

Nine pickups in all entercd and display of refuse in the back, split

1\
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,Donald P. and COffille B. Feller,
SCull W. and Dellra Feller, and
James B, Feller, a single person, 10
Peter illld Mary Attema, lots 13, 14
and 15, block 4, Tobin's Addition
to the Village of Newcastle, rev
enuesl1iI1Jps 52 I.

City, Iowa, $74,spccding, Joe W.
Reikofski, Foster, $54, speeding.
Lisa Hartman, Dunlap, Iowa, $54,
spccding, Douglas R. Speas, Sioux

Peters, Heave; Crossing, $74, no
proof of financial responsibility.

Dixon
County
Comt

pty, Iowa, $39, speeding. Michael
F. Wilmes, Sioux City, Iowa, $39,
speeding. Angela Ca,man, Sioux
City, Iowa, $74, speeding.

Tommy b, Tucker, Sioux City,
Iowa, $74, speeding. Gerald R.
Tremel, Dunlap, Iowa, $54, speed·
ing: Leroy Bainer, Wakefield, $49,
unlawful disposal of waste. ~uth

A, Boeshart, Ponca, $250 and $49

Brad J. GeveshauseiJ, Coleridge,
I, $124, possession of marijuana
(less than I oz.); II. $100, posses
sion of drug paraphemal ia. Gary W.
Kirschner, Wakefield, I. $27 court
costs-, -7 days jail, credit for time
served; license suspended for 365
days, operaling motor vehicle dur
ing SUSJ)ell!,ion; II. $50, no motor·
cy,le operator's license; 11l. $25, no

motorcycle helmet'. Lynn Leonard,
Waterbury, $74, no operatOr's li
cenSes, Michael B. Oswald, Wake
field, $99, no valid registration and
no proof ofinsuranee~ Lamont W,
Patres, Wisner, $124, possession of
marijuana, less than I oz. Sherri

Real Estate TransFers
Anna Floy Carr, a single person,

,by Norma J. Kimbell, her duly au
thorized and ,cting attomey-in·faet,
to Kent OlUse, .lots 4, 5 and 6,
block 15, Pacific Townsite Com
pany's First Addition to Allen, rev
ellue stamps $21.

court costs, prohation 6 months,
license suspended for 60 days, driv
in~ under the inlluence of alcoholic

, liquor and $25 for crossing over

center line. Marti" C.Carillo,
Wakefield, $99, no valid registra
tion angll1iJ' proof of insura.nce. A.

'Marie Galvez, Sioux City, Iowa,
$74, no proof of insurance.

Court Fines
Jack A. Wolhart, Richfield,

Minn., $54, speeding. Rober.t L.
Rees,.Waterloo, Iowa, $54, speed,
ing, Karen Haselhorst, O'N~n,

$54, speeding. Mario A. Tello Jr.,

--..Wakef.iel,l,-*39-,-speeding. Ernest E,
Lafleur, Jefferson, S.D., $74,
speeding. Frederick G. Lenenz, Ed
ina, $124, speeding. Billy B.
Pierce, Pine Bluff, Ark" $74,
speeding. John C. Larson, Webster

in the amount of $127.4:\.
Action Credit, piairnilf, vs

Dean Wimer, Omaha, defendant, in
the amount of $66 J.82.

Action Credit, plain.lJff, vs.
Michael Socci, Wayne, l[(-fcllliant,
in the amounl or Sd 2(1.

Aetiun Credit, pbJlllifl, V,'i. len
Flood, Wayne, (kJcnU:.llll, ill [he
amount of $106.80.

Action 'Crcdil, plaifllill, V\

Sll:ve Son.:nsc£I, Wayne, defendant,
in the amounl"of 'j,2\) 1.71

Action' CrcdiL pl~lin(jjJ, vs.
Kcndr,a' Gunderson, WJync',
defendant, ill lhe alll(Junl of
$548.40. '

' ..

Commercial Rental Property
FOR SALE

'"' ...
Gold ml1.dal buffalo chip tossers ,.
'!he firsl ever Buffalo Chip Conlest at the Wayne County Fair was held Thursday e,ven
mg with the team of Albert and Janelle Nelson along with Randy Bargholz winning Ihe
gold medal; The winning threesome was presented with a plaque by ·BiII Richardson,
The Bev Dangberg team was second followed by the Wayne Herald team.

Wayne County Court ...:....-. ~_

Marriage_:Jicense
Kyle J. Ni;<on, 24, Lincoln, to

Mamie S, Bruggeman, 24, Lincoln.
James R. Lehmkuhl, 25, Pender,

to Jill A, Dion, 28, Pender.
. David D. Weihe, 30, Huntington

Beach, CA, to Janelle L. Frick, 35,
Wayne.

Daryl J, Schrunk, 21, Wayne to
Lynelle M, Hanzl, 24, Wayne.

Traffic flnes:'
Shaun Jorgensen, Wisner,

speeding, $124; Justin Gellman,
Norfolk, speeding, $124; Dustin
Milligan, Wayne, careless driving,
$49; . Michael Clay, Clarkson,
SPeeding, $54; Martina Sievers,
Wayne, speeding, $54.

Joe Sandoval. Norfolk; ~peeding,
$74; Joe ·Sandoval, Norfolk,

speeding', $74; Vernon Peterson,
Sioux City, lA, ~peeding, $74;
Mary Abler, Norfolk, speeding,
$54; Jerald Stewart, Waterhury, no
valid registration, $44,

Curtis McCline, Sioux City,
11-, speeding, $124;. Adam
Eppolito, Norfolk, spccding,$54;
Paul Rugani, Thurston, speeding,
$54; Daniel Frohberg, Norfolk,
speeding, $54; lIeen Beckman,
Omaha, speeding, $54.

Brain Milliagan, Norfolk,
spccd.ing, $54; Andrew Nelsen,
Carroll, speeding, $124; Joanne
Krusemark, Wayne, sReeding, $74;
Michael Bailie, Norfolk, speeding,
$54:

,.~-------.;.---------......EdilOr I PIlbliroher· Lss~r J Mann
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. Pr.... Foreman., Ai Pippin
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Mel HllnsGkli~&Kavlt> '1_
CcI~mnisl.-Pat MGiGrtwlnry

ComlllGn:iGI Prinlsr • T"'; Robins
SpeQlli ""*",tA$il·LDis.Gr"",,

OfliCia1Ne..~paPer
oCtbe City ofWayne,
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State of Nebraska 1
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EnlElfGd in the post office and 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska
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Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Patricia James, Sioux Falls, SO,
defendant. Plaintiff recover
judgment in the aino'unt of
'j,R46.16, plus coun costs of
S42.R5.

Action Credil, plaintiff, vs.
(,hm Parker, Wayne, defenda]1t.
P/ajnlrlf recover judgment in the
amount of SI3R, n, plus~oun
costs of $27.02.

Action Credit, plaintilf,. vs.
TcrryHenschke, Wakefield,
ddcndant.Plaintiff recover

Judgment in tilJ;. 'amqunt of
$125.74, plus coun costs of
'j,27.02.

Action Credit, pl,lIlitlil, vs. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Pam
Michaelcfle' Ctlflstinns,'n SIHltlfi Kced, Hoskins, defendant. Plaintiff
Sioux City, dcfl~llda1lL IfI , lh~ .re<.;ovcr the aniouiil of $75. plus
amount'01534X'. coorl(:Osts of $27.02,

Action Credll, p/aintli t, ys. Lllle Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Saitzman, Laurel; d~I"II,I;"'t, in the Taini Schnackel, Pilger, dCfendant. Q

amount of 54:\:\11 Plaintiff recover the amount of
AClron Cfelht, plallltdf, vs. I{.ilh 5127.43, plus coun costs of

Kraemer, -Allen, lkknd'lllt, In the 'j,27.02.
amount of $ I HJ.2 \. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Achan Credit, (,LlIntdf, \'S. Dean Wimtr, Omaha, defendant. .
Jeannl Caf.'ull, Wakl'lil,ltl, !'I,,,nuff recover thealTlounr of
dcfencL1nt, III the allllHJll1 III S'\27(, 5572.50, plus court costs of

'Action Crnllt, plaillllll, vs, !lon 543.67.' . .
fotncy, WU)'fl.(:, Jd,-;IH..LlllL, III thl..~ Acti't.,)fl C~cdit, plaintiff, vs.
amount of $176.27 Michael Socci,Wa~ne, tlc'fendant.

Credil -Sufe<'.lll Sl'fVil>C.'i [nc., ['!ai"nliff recover the amount of
plaintiff, vs. Ryall !'flIKe' at),) I.L\ha SI0 I, plus court costs of $27.02.
Prince,'Winsitlc, dcklllLlIll, 'Ill thl' Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Jeff
amount of 5902."1. I'lood, Wayne, defendant. Case

Credil Bureau S,'" iC'es Inc." dismissed witl)out prejudice.
plaintiff, ", Ryan Stcckclbl'rg amI
Annette 'SlcckeHYerg, \\'insi'de, Action CIcd~t, plaintiff, V5.

Civil· filings: defendant, in the' allllHHII 01 Steve Sorensen, Wayne, dCfendant,
Action Credit, plaintiff, vs, John $935:6H. Plaintiff recover the amou.nt 'of Ro~:;t~.a~~'((~~~';~~i~.:~e~i~~~,

,Nelson;"Marcus, lA, defendant, in Northeast Nell""ka Medical $291.71, plus coull Costs of
the amount of $148.82. Group, plaintiff, \'S. SUI(~Y Varley, 542.50. beginning on the East line and

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs·: Pender, defendant, ill th" allHJuRl of A.ction Credit, plmn\iff, vs. 116},23 fcct South of the Northeast
Brent Oetken, Wakefield,defendaI)t, $2Rl. Kendra Gunderson' Wayne Wrnerof24·27N-5, revenue stamps
in theamounl of $137.18. defendan!. Plaintiff ;ecovcr thd ,$94.50.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Civil' judglJl~lIh: amount of $548.40, plus court
Gloria Warner, ,Battle 'CreAk, 'C "l"'C (If 522. Ronald D. and Emma K. Hard·

v AClion 'redit,j.J1Jl!llJll, v,-; Juhn 'V l...'> '

defendant, in the amount of $340. Nel"OII 1'),'lf"U.' 1,\ \. C ". I' 'ff mg to Anna L. Victor, lot I and
o "" , ' ctJon reult, p al~IL, ,<s. - W 1/2 lW!bT 2, llio-cl 3D,'Gra~es

- --Aet~retHt;phrintiff;-' V>'-!'lain[irr-reco\~(~/Jud~III\'": lli(' MlChacj~ne Christiansen, Sotl.ih Addition to Wakefield revenue
Bradley . Poppe, Randolph" amou t 014R.X2: plLh ,»un SIOUX Cny, defendant. Plamtlff sUlmps $110.25.' ,
defendant,1Jl the amount of $70. costs (J $27.0 '. ._~_ .. recov~O! HI the amOlllllof-- · ·

. ... --A<:tron-Cfe~it;_ffaittti-ff;-vS';-· '..0' -- ,-- • 534.83, plus coUrt costs qf $27,02., Wayne Rnbert Ferguson, a sin-
Patric,ia James, Sioux Falls, SD~ Action Credit, !,1~li!lJl(!, \, gIc persqn, ,w Thl.'- City of Wake-
defendllnt, in-the amount of Brent Oetkcn, Wakellcld, d,'I","Lu..I\. field, a M. unicipal Corp., lot 4,
$846 6 PI' 'If . I 'I ActiOll Credit, plaintiff, vs. Jane
, .. 1 . . alnll re\'Over JUt glll"111 III tiC Saltz(nan, Laurel, defendant. block 12, City of W"kclield, rev.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. ~m!,unt of SI '171 K, _]Jill' ·--Pl,nirtiff-n;cuv-cr1Jj.c anlOunCoT e!'Ur,;mmf!Si:J'Xeilipt
r-.....--.....-:-'--.....-:--,..,.....::""'-~-""'" ....,....=......===;;;:;, ,-:Qjfis-:pfu"'er;Wayne:ifcTcnaant~"in-~-c~ls-5f-s-.?:'H51'--:-',: S-i3.30, 'plus 527,02 in court costs:

Th W ·· 'R 'ld the,amountof$138.78. Action ('f,'cI,l. \,. "e ayne era .Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Gloria Warner, Creck. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Rich
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787' 375-2600 Terry' Hensehke,"Wakefield, defend.,nt. Plalllllfl re-cover Kraemer, Allen, defendant. Case

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560 defendant, in the amount of judgment III tbe amount of 'j,;\-lIJ,' di,mis..sed without prejudice.
$125.74.., . .' plus court ~O'b of S27,))2. Action. Credit, plaintiff, vs.

-[[["II1'1cr'. -.-. 'PNERIZWESpWINNlNAPE'R1;;:" ,~--- ·Nati~~~aewsti'.onpaper-· - .. '----·Aetion¢redit, plaintiff, vs. Pam Action Crcdll,pialnull, '·'S. Jeanni Carson, Wakefield,
a.,.. """"'" Reed, Hoskills.; defendant, in tile Bradley Poppe, Randolph, defendant. Case dismissed without

"'-_, N""m... ",....... Sustaining Member 1994 aIllountof$75. defendant. Pbinlilf recover preJudjce. .
Action Credit, p·laillti.ff" vs" J'udgment in the amoufil 0'[570, Action Cridit, plaintiff, vs. Don

F W A" A~~ Pial tiff Vehiel" RegisfralionsTam."i Sc.lmi!cket Pilger, deferidaiJt, 'plu~ coort costs of S57~6. omey, . .ayne, Uelen""ut . n
recover judgment ill the aIllount of
-S176.27, plus $37.50 in court
costs.

Randy:Ba,ief';~.
'. Randy Baier, 54, of rurafWisner, died Thursday evening, Aug. 4, 1994
In Omaha. .

Services are ~ndingat the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. .

'Obituaries~ _

Orville Sherry .... .
Orville Sherry, 81, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug..2, 1994 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne after a.long illness.
Memorial services were held Thursday, Aug. 4 at the First United

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated.'
Orville Monroe Sherry, the son Of George anti LaiJra (O'Riley) Sherry,

was bom July 30, 1913 at Elgin, Neb. He gradUated from Elgin High
. School and attended Wayne State ,College, In 1939 he started ,Sherry's Pro- .

duce m Wayne. ThIS later became Sherry's Inc, and continued as a fann
store until his retirement in 1974 and Tractor Supply purchased the Slore.
~e was a ~eteran of World War nand served as a eOWlter intelligence "gent
In Australia, New Glllnea, Iliak, the Philippines, Japan and Korea. He was
a member of the First United Me\hodist Church where he taught Sunday
school for several years. He was also Scoutrtlaster of Troop 174 for five
years. He was a 50 year memher of the Wayne MasonIC Lodge and served as
master in 1953. He wa' a past patron of Wayne Chap.ter Eastern Star.

SlUVivors rnclude his wife, Hallie; one son and daugh.ter-m-Iaw, Edward
and Lmda of Sioux Falls, S.D,; two daughters and sons-m·law, Lee and
Nonnan Small of Toella, Utah and Jan and Troy Krien of Clay Center,
Kan.; six ~Children;one sis.ter, Wonona Schmeits of Randolph; several
rueccs and nephews. .

Memorials ma)',b;:,made llllhe Firs! (luiled MethOOiSl~SJoan
Kettering Cancer Research,

I (}80: Mike R, Brennan, Ponca,
Che.rolet: Chris Keller or Troy
Frisch,.Ponca, Honda Road/Street.

1978: Chad G, Polkinghorn,
. Ponca, Chevrolet.

1975: Dudley CurrY, Ponca,

-13,SOOSquare Foot Office Building Chevrolet PIckup,

·Always .QGcupied ~ Eleven Tenant> , TH..E.··M.A.,5.'K 1973: Deric C, Anderson, New-
-Rece·n.·t.!y, .R.. erno·.·d,el'ed castle, Harley Da vidson

PC-lJ Night/I;'&- 9, R S
-CreatLoc.atioh.,....,. DowntQwn Wayne __MatinetLS.~ JlI 7p m-~"d/6;r~-ruceT£!J~::i>~~.:o -
.FinandngAVanable-·~·n~~- 'I-ord. ~

Contact_faf~n'vYi~el"'"(4Q21l75~·113Q- _.-...'.,UIE.·:'~'"" •.. '. '. . ~.l.2.Ql':'.lasnn.-Erh.---WakefWkl->, - •
.'I.J~ ...&:.t:' Linville Horse Trailer., ,

TheSta~Na#o~JiJGnk-·, ",==",--:::r-.---...--'·:.RASCAl-S--· .h=~~t~ic:urry,?on~~
.... d' -r-·-t Co ' PC Nightly 7 & 9. 1962: Randle V, Braddy, Ponca,'....""!Il.~~I. 'an .... ,&,&.> .. ' '. mpany MaUneeSat.&- Sun: Zp.m.

1...1111. Wa~, NE 1387~ • 402/375-.11:)0 • Mi=beI FDIC -'- Saftyino pass....· ,B>re~tef Utility Trailer. --

.:._~_~=====E=r==:==1~~;~:=!~:=~~S~~j~j~.Main;.;;.BaDk~.~..~.;1~1~6;w;e~s~t ~Is~t~';D~ri;V;e'~In~Ila;nk;.;IO~t;b~&;.Ma~,~in~d~~~~~~!: /lolOW '194(}: MilCe Block, Ponca, Ford
......O ...,II~4' Pickup.
-'H~"'_'_"'_''''_'~~~~~~ ..~.~ .---1

Property Transfers_-_-
July. g••Bradley D, Strong and A tract of land in the SE 114 ofthe

Lori M, Strong to Jain.es L. SW 1/4 of Section 33, Township
Spetlllnlll1l1h~PItYUis J., Spelhmllll, 25, Range I, CO!! inil),g 2.94 acres,
ApllICel ofland~n theNEcornerof more or less, Wa e County, Ne-,
Section 5,Township 26, Range 3, braska, D.S, exempt.
Wayne.county,-Nebraska. D.S. July !3--Jeffrey ,Borer and
$140. valerieJ. Borer 10 H er Picli; aDd

July 8-·Alice Ahlvers by Jerry Bowdie Otte. The east 63 feet of the
Ahlvers, her attorney-in.fact .to nonh 78 feet of Crawford and
Larry F.· Sokol and Marie A. . Brown's OuUot2 to the city of
SokoL Lot I and. the north half of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

.. Lot 2•.aiock.Ulr Norili Addition fu D.S. $71.75, '
...:.....~---tlIe--eity-1lf-Wayne; Wayne County. July 13-·Ar1hur Grone and Ruth

Nebraska. D,S, $31.50, ' . A.V. Grone to Darrel M. French
July II--Donald Thun, Personal and Dorothy L ·French. Lot 7 and

Representative of the estate of the south half of Lot 8, Block 6,
Dorothy 'Esther Thun to Donald First Addition.tQ.CarroIl, Wayne
Thun. The SW 1/4 ofSection 30, County, NebrasIGfP,S. $5.25. '. ,.

-,~--"-----n>wiiS1llp'21. Range T,n·Wayn-ec-n----riiJYTI~-Farthl"rNuern6erger
County, Nebraska, less that portion to Nuernberger "Family Limited
previously.-sgldto LatfyG. Sievers Partnership. The N 1/2 'of the SE
and Janet K Sievers. D.S. exempt. 114 except 1.69 acres to the State of

'July H--Donald Thun, Personal Nebraska and except 9.5 acres in the
Representative of the estate of NE 1/4 of the NE l/40f the SE
Dorothy Esther Thun to Warren 1/4, Section 8; Township 25;

----+hun.-Th~tof Lot 10 R'ange'.WayiieThuntY,l'lebraSlta'"
and the BOrth 8 feet of adjacent va- D.S.exempt.
cated alley.alock 10 North Addi- July 18--Donald R. Bensen and
tion to the city of Wayne, Wayne Karma c...BensenlO Gayle R. Mc
COf!!ny Nebras~empb----Quislan-and-Slt~uistan.

July ll-·Keith L, Erickson and Lot 72, WeslwoodAddition to the
; FernM. Erickson 'IO'Denise Tied: city ofWayne, Wayne County,

gen, Vil:ki carrson, Mfchae'lEiick· -Nebra.skli~D.S.$l82,·- -
son and Scott Erickson. The NE July 19--aradley A. Jones and
1/4 of the NW 1/4 and the N J(l. of Kimberly J. Jones to Irene M, Rei
the NE 1/4 of Section 2, Township bold. Lots 25 and 26 and the south

;27, Range 3, Wayne County, Ne- one-half of Lot 27, Block 4, Col
braska. Subject to a life estate of lege Hill Second Addition to the
both grantors. D.S. exempt city of Wayne, Wayne County,

July 12--Elizabeth Laidig to Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
James Church and Connie Chureh., July21--LeRoy Hammer and
Part of the NW 1/4 of Section II, Evelyn Hamm.er .to Thomas D.
Township 27, Range I, Wayne Hattig and Joyce A. Hattig. -A trill:t
County, Nebraska. 'D.S. $1.75.· of land localed in the SE 1/4 of the

July 12--Daniel W. !Janln,er and SE 1/4 of Section 22, Township
Jeanne Gardner to John R. O'Neill 26, Range 4, Wayne County, Nee
and Carol J. O'Neill. Lot 2, Lund's braska. D,S, $26.25.
Second Addi.tion to the city of . July 22--Leslie C. Doescher and
Wakefield,· Wayne County, Ne- Mary E. Doescher to Darrell
brasJea. D.S, $106,75, Doescher and Evelyn Doescher. Lot

July 12-,:Rod Tompkins and 1, Block 5, original lown of
Loreta J, Tompkins to the City of Wayne, Wayne County; Nebraska,
Wayne. Lot I ,Tompkins Industrial D.S, $52,50
Tract # I, a subdivision, of part 'of July 22-·Donald Kvols and
the SW 1/4ofSection 8, Township _ Eileen Kvols 10 Ali M, Hekinati
26, Range 4, Wayne County, Ne- and Behnaz Ml.leki. Lot 37, except
braska.. D.S. exempt. -~ the south 22 feel and all of LoIS 38,

July 13--Ava Margery 39, and 40, Block 21, College Hill
OtfadoYsky and Charles 0, ·Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Otradovsky 10 Ttl/dy Jean Cushing. Nebraska. D.S. $96.25.



---------------

day, Aug. 11 for the full,bandJrom
7:30 10 9p.m.

Rutes and clarinets are scheduled
10 rehearse alone Monday, August
15 from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. Tuesday,
Aug; 16 at thesarne1ime 'NUl be 
rehearsals for trumpelS,FrellCh horns
and allO saxophones. Wednesday,
Aug, 17 from6:30ifl7:t5p.m. .will
be for percussion only.

The final preschool rehearsal will
be Thursday, Aug, 18 from 6:30 10
7:15p.m. for thetubas, trombones
and baritone arid tenor saxophones.

hornlls are less thl\fl a quarter of a
. mile apart; sheriffs officials said.

Mrs. Simpson and Mis. 'Chwch
were oUl$ide at the time of the 7 p.m.
CDT crash, Canarsky said.

''They must have been in close
proximity to each other," Canarsky
said. But whether they were tollelher
or even.~.together immediately
after the, h .wasn·t known, he

. said.~ ,', .

Band to start out
on the 'left' foot

Deborah VOl., Sioux. CilY. Iowa, '()c1al~. education; G~r:ry Hute:bboo. Ute, low.,
.ci.nce.; Jeffrey Wakdey, Wayne:geo· _,sc!lJ>o)~",,"meling. K.g_1-I2:-KcsiDedl
'Iu~i-e.lI~ -KriJ'tin-WegmlUl,-':Nononc:-,plf:- ,Kneifl, Hartington. l<;hool counaelin. ", 7~
chology; Ron~ld Welch, North Plaue, 12; TiRio:t"y_ K~i~ .Cpll1g1tmJ
the-.ue;.J..i.a Widman,_Qupnan 'Jvt'ii¥le..--:---~ptiyilC1l1-ea:uCiilOn-~'idmlni.trUiori;Kim'
man.gemel)t~ .Clin~ Wil.liam" .._Sch~X~.J_ ...J:roxcn..l...emke.----Creigl-lWn.-elemeftiary-ed..---
chemtllrty~il.UieW ·z::iVi~.yne, busi· ucation;' Kelly Loschen. ColulJlbu•• voca~
nelll-man.ge~ent; Stephanie. Jochum tional education ~ indl,l.ttial technololY
ZGubek. MadlS,on, human service coun- ~ducition~ John Manganaro, Wayne.
seHug. Physical education ~ admiJliltration; Julia

Master of Arts In Edu<:atlon: Lanon Mash Wayne, counselor edUCllion
ChristiI') Cook., Wayne, iotcrdilciplinary ·,agency; J~el McAndn::w.,.~:. ¥.o-
s~?d!<;.• ~ _SRC1.olo~YJp.ycholo~~; Nancy cation.t education - indu.t(ial teehnolocy
Gillis .Crump, W1n.nebago~ .hlstory; ~90 education;. Mary Dry.n McKeon, StanIOn,
K~utllon., Sch~ylel".. hutol"y/lPcial elementary ~(lucati9n: Patricia Kcllcr
lIClences education;. Gerald Wallace, .Mueller!. Platle C~ler.....vocati~ educa.. <~

Chariton, Iowa,. history/social sciences li6n; Frede-rick Peuley.. Wayne••cience,. ,.
Master of B~slness Admtnls. lohn PeteneD, COlumbu•• physical edUca·

tratlon: Jeannette Fucher Bany, Wayne., lion· adminidtration; Judith Yelkin Roach, \
business administration; Coleen Neuha~s Plainview, Ilc'hool .counlelin&,.~_ K~8;

~restler. Wakefield, business .dminutlll- BarbHa 'Miller R~ppert, Lyon,:, elementary
tlO~~ Carolyn..Kqu~len B,urns. Lau.rel. eduClliQn; Piuricia P~leTJ Schipporeil,
bUllm~85 adr~mustf'!luon;.RJ~.rd ,Uhmg, Norf91k, .chool coon.elina r, '~12; Keri
Norfolk, busmen Bdmim.traUon., Schuettler Sc~Iu.e,- Ollriood., demcntafY

Ma~ter of S(:~ence In" Educ.~lon: educatioo; Nannette Weber Schulz. Omaha..
Larry Ath~y~ Walthill, IIch9QI COU~&etlOg - elementary ~ucalion; Dawn QuaUey
7·12~ Olmtme Borg~ann Baldwm, Cen- > Smi.ili. Bloomfield, Ichool oounlding _ K.
ter, school counselmg - 7-I2~ Sandra 8 and 7.12; Mary Colwell Snowdon, Nio-.
~ah~. Broz, N~rf~lk, couns,clot" ~d~c~-_ _br~r~-> .school -COUnseling' _ K-8 'and 7~12;
tlon/a-gency: ~(ol- EsteTh~g Donal, Linda .Bongers Steinman, Emenon, ele
CoIUril~US, vocauonal educauon . h~~_.eil1ary' ~ducat.ion; T-racy--nm-rtnamp
~cll-i:-Debra.-Fonder,,"N-OJfotlc;1Irrfd-· Tonnekamp Tyler, Cn:ighton, elementary
uca,tton; Mlcha~l Gor~cke, ~ewcastle, vo- education; usa Winther Wallen, Norfolk,
~auon~1 edU~tion . mdusma1 tC(:hnology school counseling· ~ K-8; Byron Young.
e,<Jucal100; MJ?hael ~ansen,.Wayne, VOC&- Wayne, physical edueat.ion
tioMI ,educab~ - mdultnal t~hnolo.gy administration; Janice Steiner Zeill,

~~:i!~'~:~~n~-~.a:l :::rtikH;::;~', Wayne, school qounseling .K·8.
Elgin. school" administration - 7·12; Education SpedaUst: David Lud-
Doreen Thomsen Heinemann, N.orfolk. wig,. Beemer,- -educational' '.pecialiJt -
.chool adniinislfatin • P-8; 'Peter Hc-wcke, Ich,ool admini.tl"ation; Man: Mon.on,
Wisner, "school'adminislnaU'1D • P-.8; Jon Sgt. Bluff, Iowa, education "pCciali.t -
HCl"bTcchismeyer, Charles CiIY, low,a; school adminiltration;, Dougla.' Wilte,
physical education - sport management; . Norfolk, education specialist ~ .chool ad·
Amy PQggensee Hill~ Waync"elementary minillrati.on.-.&

EMILY LUTT holds a buf
falo chip in disgust befpre
entering the Buffalo Chip
Thr\lwing Contest.

CflRWfistt SOMMER
Specials

HERE AGAIN!

Food----------~--
(continued from page 1)

ALL'4:'I-I MEMBERS over
10 years old arc. assigned a four
hour shift to work during the fair.
Scveral adullS are also available to
assist with serving ..

This ~ear the Council has al~o

added a portable food servcr which

Fm-'.:::::_:-
. (conti'nued-from page 1)
painted buffalo chip;. They edged
the silvcrchip team in a tie·breaker
chip·olT. That team was Bev and
Paul Dangberg and Don Luschen.
The bronze chip team was the Wayne
Herald represented by Kevin
Peterson, Al Pippitt and Les Mann.

While the chip throwing was go·
ing on, the Wayne county banleers
wcre in· stiff competition for top
honors in the annual Beef coole'off.
Winner there was Don Kuhl with his
t·bone barbecue crealion. Runner
up was Frank GiJmorewith his franle
filelS.

The rolling pin throwing conlest
was won by Randy and Cindy
B,argnolz, who exchanged the pin
ovcr a 45 foot 9 inch diSlance With·
out dropping it. Their closest com·
pctitiun was Butch and Connie
Meyer who thfcW and caught the pin
a dislance-of 42feet3 inche:;. Thint .
place was won by Dcrele and Amy
Hill who covered 41 feet 7 inches.

Eight couples competed in the
fledgling pin IOssing Conlest.

Wcathcr forccast calls for mild
tempcratures and lillie chance of
rain through the y.-eekend and fair
officials arc pfedictinglar-ge crowds
l'O( the remaining fair events, espe
cially lonigh!'s free barbecue.

~WSC-gr"d:tI/ii,ii(iit~eld
One hundred"and sixteen people fid4, criminal justice.systems stu4ie.;'

received -.heir 'degrees during -SUffi- Linda Heller,' Milford, Iowa, 'busineu-

me~_ .~~IIl~cnceme_nt e_x.erci~s<,:al __ ~a:~.~~~~tG;:~d_~Isltnn:t~:~~i:;!~~-
Wayne State College. -Fnday agement, marketing; Lauri Hoxsie Blair
morning_inJheWUlow-BowLThe ' _~11lIlJln s''''icecou..eH"..e~'
o owmg is ali§!'Q{ the&J]l<l~s,~'HUffm.an,hons~,me4ical_technology;

aiiifiliellegrees they earned. ---veromca Jacks"", Sgt. Bl~ff, .lowa, weU·
Bachelor '0" Arts In Education: ~ess;;. ~arla ,Johnson, Spmt, Lake, IOWI,

Michelle McClintic Fahrenholz, Schuyler, mte,nor deSIgn; GI.cnn J~hns~ •.Wayne.
'Jla~hem-atic5;,,;.Kun JOOlon, Spirit L.ke, bus~ess·fmanco. eco.n~tos:.. r~llla Hale
Iowa, health' and phyii~aJ cd K~12; M~r- ~esslnger, La\Jr~l. cnmm.aJ JUSllcc-.correc-
garel Knein, Ponca, Spanish. lJOR5; ~had Kmg, .Lexmgton. blolo~r;
psychology,; " Barbara Washburn Teresa ~?ltennan, Pierce, hum~n service
Lovercheck, Osmond, ..f,;hemistry, counselUl,g; Dawn,~eger, S~nbner, hu-

B hi' of' A is' U Ch berlin man service counl$e~ng; Memly Kyander,
, IC e or, " ,r" ~:' ~ afll ' ',' .Benwood. g-raphic design; Eric Lee~ Wi-

Norfolk, speech c~)l'nmUm~auolU-corpo~ chita,' Kan., ,ociology; ,Christopher
rllte and community relauonl;, Jeffrey L f W k f' ld r

Thomplon Sioux Cit:Y, Iowa, criminal 00 ~, a e Je , sport manageme~1t,;

justice-law'enforcement. Launla Doerr Magdefrau., Norfolk, ,b,US1~
Ba-chelQr "or Science: Todd Athe- n~ss.m~ag~ment;aCharles McConmck,

son, HattIe Cr~ek" busin~JI:'marketing~ S~<:,ux Cuy. ~owa. ~re.law; BI"~l M~&rue'.
Jeffl"ey', Barner, WA1bcc, 'busineu-man- L~ncoln,.~uuoea.s-fmance;,~art1n Mdlard.
age~ent~ Paula ,B.Btenhout, ,West point. ,SiOUX .Cuy, I9w a, SP0rl ~anag~ment;
biology; Debo~ab 'Bau~r:,~(,jrs.e.B.IJ,Jff, hu- ·Nathamel ~arks, ~~., bu,smess-f~a~ce~

-, ma'I)" service counseling;' Robert Berry, ~o~n.RadforV. Glcro,"ood, Iowa, chilu.nal
Wakefield, jOlu:nalitm;' Laurie Brabe<:, JUlIuce:law enforce~e.nt; )~ea~her Raho.
Clarkllon, graphic dellign;.Andreall Btam- ~ac Cay" I.o~a, 'cnmfnaJ Ju,mce·corTcc-
hie, Sac Chy,. Iowa, politicaJ science, bOns; P~llllp Ranney" Wayne, broadcast
pu~lic adminililration; }en~Jf~t:.Jh;~ll:l)im~l", ~mmumcauon; S~lIa~ Ratkovec, Omllha.
I-Iobteiri;':]owa, - fashioo merchandising; ,speech ,COmQlU~icatlOn~co~orale ~nd
Marlene Ae,ge.- Carpenter.. Norfolk, llocia_1 . ~onu~,Unll'i reJ~uol1s; Todd ~~'pad~e..t-.fr~:-

_ liciences;---shanl'"C"afUenien, Utirer.-medi~ ~-mo~,.~u,smess.f~ance; ,Hea,the,'( ~hep~rd

cal lCchnology~ Shella,Leffers 'CaubafT8S, PI~unvie.w,. ~uslOess-a~countlOg; ~lSa
NOl"folk" busineJS~m.arketing. "manag;.- SkI"?-dslu, ,O~aha, bUStn~s-s'-maTke~Ulg;
menl; Terry Chase, South' Siou~ City, hu- Cams8. Ba~~ng ~okol,.Wayne, business-
man serv..ice counseling; Jason Ensminger, office admmmfall?n; LI,sa Soseman. Om-
Soulh Sioux City. mathematics; Mary a~a" the,alre; Mah?'~a Soukup, No~oIk,

,l:oster, Holbrook. interi,OI" dellign: Charles !as-hlon merch~ndJSlng.; Shane Spl~tlcr.

Fmsiel", Grand Island, ,sport 'management; 'Norfolk, chemistry: 1 odd ,St.e~kelber~. ,
Connie Guen/-her, Croflpn,' computer in- Carroll, broadcast commumcaUon; Paul
formation systems;. Tanja Haugaard, Slella,'JleHevue, criminal justic~-law en~

EUswonh AFH, S.D., criminal justice-eol"· fOl"cement; Jodi Qljen Stueve, Baule
reclions; DeJRae Leise Heine, HartinglOtl; ~reek, business-management; Jplie
social s.ciences; David HeinemanD, Wa~e~ Yan~jrk ~y.novcc, Bancroft. wel1nes~,;.

~-e:c'--ili-'----...,..,........,-.-.. ~. ......as
--- (continuedJrom page 1)

'\ the Piper PA·~5 is a single·seat ail'
. crafl designed for crop sprayin.g,

l
'; "We will certainly be checking

','1"" ,.,.;,I'~'!i../t:' ~:ar~,~YS~~r;t~:i~, two peopleSimpson and his parents live in
separate houses acro~s the road from
the airstrip owned by Simpson's fa·
ther, James, and run as Simpson's
Aerial Farming, Canarsky said. The

1,;

APPROXIMATELY 1,000
exhibits arc on display in the
Agriculture Ha~ll. Each of these
entricsmustbe-tabele<1; l'CC<lrd",rahd
put in the proper category. Along
.with the co-superirrlendenlS, therc
are 16 chairpersons and nearly 100
voluntecrs who wOrle throughout
the foUl days of the fair.

"One of my jobs prior to the fair
is to find people to work in this
building. We need people to hclp
with entering ~and making tt,e
displays look good·. Aflcr "WE /lAD A new catcgory
everything is cntered and judged, we this year called 'Vegetahle -An'
have people work three to .three and where dw partlc ipanl." were 'lskCd {(l

a half hour shifts to policelhe . decorate a vegcLable as a person or
building which is open from II animal. I really think Ihat Ihis will
a.m. to 10 p.m. on I'riday aQd 'catch on and liesomcthing grcat for
Saturday and, from I to 6 p.m. on kids," said Kathy,
Sunday. It lakes a lOt of Whenn-ot involved. in the fair,
communicalion to keep things Kathy works full-Lime'arthe Wayne
going smoothly," said Kathy. Slate Fodndation, is a voluntcer for

"I usually don't' have a lot of thc !loy Scouts and is a member of
trouble finding, volunteers. The thc Education -Council for the
local extension.clubs provide about Wayne Chambcr'ofCommcrce
half of them. 'Others come from the --she and hcr hushand Chuck arc
Girl Scouts, Women of Today, aClive members .of St. Paul's
those needing Community Service -Lutheran Church. They arc. t!i.e
hours and othefs who volunt~er. parents of two sons, Terry and
They are Ihe. oncs who really Micky.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen'
---28~ -- -~-

By Clara Osten
For the.Herald

deserve the credit. I really don't have
thai much to do during tlle fair
because cvcryone else helps," said

Each year hundrcd~ of volunteers Kathy.
worle behind Ihe scenes to help .
ensure a ",ucccssful WayncC-<>UfIly --~··'tnTs YE'A'RTSIa\r won't
Fair. One' of those people is Kathy even be over beforc Kathy begins
.Rllte!l.b~LSJJperiutendcntofthe worltinlloo next year's fair :~'VVe
Open Class exhibil~. get togethefwith the vollinteers on

"In 1983 a friend of mine asked Sonday to discuss what wcnt right
me 10 help with the open class, or what went wrong with thc fair.
exhi~its and I have been here ever By doing thi,:while the fair is still
since," Kathy said. going on, it is fresh in cvcryonc's

Open class exhibits include mind."
cahning, flower arrangements, "I go through all the supplies on
gardening, needlework, sewing and Monday 10 see what we need 10
artworle. order for next year. Il workS best 10

During the fair Kathy spends -do it right away while I am slill in
most of entry day at the fair, "On thc 'fair mode'. Le. Iwaitcd unlil
Thursday, I was hcre from 7 a.m. latcr, I would probably forget," said
until about 10.30 p.m, gelling Kathy. .
everything entered and organized. I While Ihe commillcc members
have loIS of volunteer help to makc do not officially meel during the
my job easier. I also have Barb year, Kathy Slays in conlact wilh
Greve as my co-superintendent We them when necessary and spends her
have really enioyed worting. time arrunging for'prizes invariotis
togethcr," said Kathy: categories ~" well as soliciting for

ncw awards. She also works with
the Family Coundl of 'Education
and orders ribbons through the Fair
Board._
, Kathy said that ,ilOrc and morc
yDu.!lg pcople arc showing illlerest
in exhibiting articles in the open
class division of tlte fair. "Of the
200 exhibitors we have morc than
SO are children. I especially like thc
Rccycled Items and Find categories.
I feel thde show the creativity of
thc kids."

f!- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rhodes, of
,-,-~!lt;--Gfu-eame-Satn~g

t

\
"
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. With justa few weeks before
school starts, Wayne High School
band dire¢fur would like to see his'
students begin on the "left" fool.

Brad Weber has scheduled march
ingoamrrelfC3iSiilS 10 oegln f~es.·'

.day Aug. 9 from 7:30 to 9jl.m. at the
HighSchool for the full band.

Webertold his sludents hewants
to see them mainlain the "superior"
tradition eSlablis\1ed by_ the Blue
Devil Marching Bandoverthe years..

Other rehearsals will be Th urs'

Dixon News.....;..-._--!"" _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 Latham Parle· in Morningside in

Sioul< City, Iowa..,
LOGAN VALLEY SAMS Mr. and Mrs: Larry Lindahl and

Twelve ·members of the Logan Michael of Dwnas, Texas arrived in
can be movcd around 10 diffcrent Valley Sams Camping Club spem the Don Pe.ters home this week.
localions on the fairgroundS. July 25·27 at Newton Hills Slate They will be spending the week

"I really don't feel like we are in ,Parle near Camon, S.D. Monday visiting their parents and other
conjPetition with the other food· evening the group enjoyed a relatives in the area
Sland. They have their 'customers . potluck supper. Tuesday they drove Sandia Butts, Slacy and TamlU1l
and 'we have outs, Generany, we to GarrelSon, S.D. where they hike<) from Monroe, Mich, came July 26
cater to the younger people. Also, in Devi!'s Gulch and .visited the 10 spend a few day~ in the Carol
we don'l serve the same foods, so Jesse James Museum. In the after, Hircher\ home and \0 visit other
what wc don't have, they do and. noon the women shoppe9 at Empire relatives and friends in the area.

Jewell reunio", vice versa." Mall and the men visited RV Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Wenke 'of
Tne family of Merrill Jewell "THE MONEY we earn is Dealerships. The next campoUl will Salem, Ore. were July 1.9,visilOrs,

h ld be Aug. 29-31 at a location 10 be in the Garold Jewell home.. e a reunion on JUly 31 at the used to help withexperise.s for 4-H -- .
I · I S· I' k C detenninedlater. '., July ·23 guests in the Jim_llte, iOux ar 'at oerec· _trips such as the one to Washing.

• tionville, Iowa. About 30tlltendi:d. ton·,D.C and other projects 'such The Paul Borgs and. the Sterling Schroeder home in Boone, Iowa
Th . '11 b h·ld Bergs j'oined a group of relatives were Mr, and Mrs. Jilavis Scbuttee reuIJIon WI . e e at the reffiodling the building and adding

same place next year . ith M b July 30 in the Harold Fischer home andfamiJ:y.,..Dixon~Mr,.llJlll-Mrs,

J ."~ D~,~_~_ 'f "'"_ w._ rs. on the seating area," said Se..ad~ in Wakefield to visit with Ruth Chlyton Schroeder, La.urel, Mr,and
0""-F"""",,1I-0 -"""re;--n1wa-in "We are really dependent on the ' .

" .. charge. ' weather. If it is hot, we setve more Mi.ner, Swe(len, anti- Robert BOfg, Mrs. Randy Papenhausen. and
were gUC'I' 111 tJle ,-,'uln"nhome .. . ... • _-----POp-anG-ioo-eream-)lftlduel$;-If'it is Min~Iis,Min1r.- famtly, Coleridge, Mr. and~s,

Arlene !lenll f orl",ville,CA,---eorrect."on-.~-·- cold we serve more coffee," he Mr: and Mrs. Don Peters Geroge Schroeder and family,
FrancesWagner, Holstcln, Iowa, '.., 'd' . altended the July 30 noon wedding Belden, Mr, and Mrs, Jerry Richards

-to visit Mr. and Mrs. Emil'Muller Mary Alice Utecht and Gertrude . The name ·of Emdy Wiser of S81. . and reception of Misty Jean Harder and familY, Fremont,' Leslie
Ohl '. ' " ".. I M- .. Wayne was inadvertently omitted From snow cones to sandWiches, . ISh d C I'd d Sh Ibfor a couple weeks. qUlst YlSllcu In tle arjorJe . D· . ,. L' . . P to popcorn if you are hungry of Sioux City .and Michae Lee c roe er, ,0 en lie an ." .c .. OJ'

., S~~l: a::~ Mrs. Cslinto,,~,~ulkr o~ ~;:,o::me 111 wayne_\\'e<lnc~~a>'.. ~~a~he:~91~~-:Hh:~~~.~ees-are-tI1a;-Y01rwiti"f!mtW~r-~l'eIY -of South--S:iauxCI(y atec cTf%lfOfI:am:er.-·· . . . .
- """_'lhJII.Q..""erc . .1llwc",,,,=g..,· . .-- -- ~ . ',.. ... ···f· N b"';"~.L· ·In 'Sh . -,. ·you'are·lookmg for at one of iJie

visitors of'Mr and Mrs Emil Arlenc Bcntz' Ponervli1eCa 0 -' e •..,....· mco, e IS maJOr· ,
'\ Mullcr. . . . Frances Wagner', HelsJein·, iowa: ing in pre~ueation. foodslands at the flill.

}, Vema Mae Longe, Dave'Looge Mary Alice .Utecht and Lil Tarnow
i . and AJ, Mrs. Brian Bcebe' and -weee Friday, supper guests of

I,' Tiffany, CryslaI Longe of Lake Gertrude' Ohlquist. Lillian
';- Andes, S.D. and Amanda.and Derek Fredrickson, joined them in tile ..
t. Loewe were Thursday visitors in evening.

,i the.· Bill Korth home. Junior Saturday tl-inner guestsintch
~V .Iarriowwas a Monday visilOr. . Bob Hansen home were Mrs. Rudy
,R '·'Mr. and .Mrs..BilI Hansen and Thies, Mrs.. Gary Th.ies and Mrs.

~
' ~,!;::_ Arnold Brudigam were in Lebanon, ElVin Thies, all of MaplclOn, Iowa.
~M,o Thursday through Sunday and, All allended the bridal shower with
j~ __;6' visited Mr. and Mrs, P.J. Cannon Mrs. Hansen honQring 'Kaye

~
4 andCamiIy, and with Mr, and Mrs. Ha:nsen in the afieI1l..oon intheBarb -WEDNESDAYS ~W:e'l1driveyour car

, Chuck Dodd of Prescott, ~Z who Greve home in W~y,ne, through for you

l *CAPTAIN VIDEO * -THURSDAYS - You drive, we dry!r . 375-4990" '* wlIyneCarTowel-dried upon exit
Hfs:Monday-Sunday: 10AM.1OPM -- . -- . 1~30 - 4:30 p.rn:

*********. *.'. *....****..*.*.. *~....•~.!~':.*-~~~:::j.'l=I~b --:--.---'-;..-:--_--ASK-~~=:-:-:--=---:.::--itt~~~;;"'E:::
mt-----__~ ..~''~.-~D~. ----n~EARWASil t>ISC?UNTS *: .

_~O.O'~__"""""""' " '--'------'---'-~_ " ,~.:...---.,~-~.,...,......~---,--------.--

·~-----.-----AGreatWaYTGRead.~listeni'·ZACH~.--.,m~C().~
--3-Bays---$~··--.'-··-EaclrMditio~a!.lJa~-56¢flt1S;lr:- .
******************************* .310 S. Main.. 4'.4* 4SllMMERSPECIAL . *WeatherPermUUrig

.4 - 8Bi~Nintendo Games -- -- 4Days $4~OO·

WAYNE'S KATH;Y Rutenbeck has been volunteering at
the Wayne County Fair for 11 years, helping with.the
Open Class E"hibils:

"-VOIunteers-aia iii~r success of the fair
t,j,

~:

!
I



-l-ifesty·...le \I""f t'l '\ 1~ t-h~~' h' h . d-- 'd I. . .' n. "I· S Ie. e .way In w IC an In iVl ua or
group of people tive, 2. of and pertaining to customs, ,values, s?cial events, dress and friend~
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze .a corntnumty or society. syn: seeCQMMtlNITY
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Dian - Lehmkuhl
Jill Dion of Pender, the daughter

of Lora Dion of Wayne and the late
Dick Dion, and Jim Lehmkuhl of
Pender, the son of Paul Lehmkuhl
and. Kay Meierdierks, both of Pen
der, will be married Sept. 4 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

Jill is a gradUate of Wayne High
'School and is presently employed at
Goldenrod Hills.in Wisner.

Paul is a gradUate of Pender
High School and Kearney State
College. He is currently employed
as a computer draftsman at Blue Jet
Mfg. in Thursto.n~

. Mr. and Mrs. Lunz

Couple to celebrale50th
Wilfred and: Margaret Lunz of

Allen· will Celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a family open
hou$e on Sunday, Aug. 2 I at the
Allen Senior Center. They are also
being honoreltwith a card shower.

. Hosts \vill be, thdr daughter,
Marcia and husband, Monte of
Pierce, and grandehildren Wernli and
David Petersen of Vermillion,
S.D., Gene Zierke of Wayne and 
Mindy Zierke of Pierce.

Mr. Lunz and the former,Mar
.garet Weber were rnarrie<! on Aug.
23, 1944 in Ponca

Johnson -Hintz

Engagements _

'Community volunteers and communities are eligible to .obtain
leaders ftom Northeast Nebraska his assistance in facilitated
gathered at Riley's Convention eommunity planning sessions. Hart
Center in Wayne on Friday, July 29 has generatOO-alo! of discussion

. for a meeting on Nebraska's across the state on varying
"Investment in Families." Partici- community approaches to helping
pants were present from Cuming, familieswithchildrenc~ ......_ ......
Oakota, Dillon, Pierce,Stanton and Group members discussed their
Wayne counties in Nebraska. concerns for families and ehildren in

Participants .viewed a videOtaped rural setti~gs in 1'jebraska. Many
panel discussion, chaired by Gra- families need the community's as-
ha'!1 Spanier, Chancellor of lhe sistanre in raising healthy, well-ad
UmversHy. of l"~Qraska. The tape juSli'.d children. Several plans were .

_llI.~.~ncl,!ded pre~J1ta!lj)nsm;uIe:b¥----ouH:ned for pbmningr01' lIleileel\S-"
MaxlDe ~oul of the Department of of children into the year.,2000.
Economic Developnaent, Mary Hart said that communities in
D~an Harve~ of the Department of Nebraska will be eligible to apply
SOCial S~rvlces,. Karen Lu.eck on for funding, in the late faIl, to help
Commumty Aeuon AgenCies and in the planning process. Nebraska
Polly Fels of the Department of) has received $233 263 from the
ElI.ucalion.__Afte.L watching_~e . federal governmenti'or the-fiscal
Videotape those prese~ttookpart lIT year 1994. Much of Jhis money
a roundtable diSCUSSIOn faCIlitated will be awarded to individual com
by Jeff Hart oCthe Nebraska State munities needillg assistance to fund
Crime Commission. . a planving program. For further in-

Bart has spearheaded a program formation contact the Nebraska'
at the stateJecy.ecLcaUed"Partners in Crime-€tmtmission-'lIt--800-833•
Planning." Through theprog!3IO, '7352..

Demke • Jensen
Krista Demke and Dave Jensen

The parents ofDebraLec Johnson have announced their engagement
and Timothy Todd Hintz, both of and .are planning to be married on

--l'l.w.J:olk, have aQnounced the Sept, 2.
couple's engagement an,d forthcom-- Both are Wakefield High School
ing marriage Sept. 3 at Trinity Luth- graduates, Krista is presently 'em
eran Church in Madison. ployed at the Wakefield Health Care

The prospective bride is{hedaugh- Center. Dave is in basic Itaining
ter of Don and Joan Johnson of with the US Marines at Camp
California, Mo., formerly of Sioux Pendleton in 'San Diego, Calif.
City. She is a graduateoU\la~ll£......u..J'arents of Ihe conple.areJudy.-.
StateCOIlege 'wlth il business man-. and Curtis Torbert of Houston,
agclllent degree and is currently Texas, Ceciland G1orisDl<m!.e.o.f

.""",ht1Gf1&-mi11Ulger-ftlr-&10pk0-m--·--roratWakefielifailifIJildaJensen of
Norfolk. Wakefield and Monte Jensen of

The groomoelec I is the son of Soutll ,Sioux City.
Garold and' Connie Hintz of Nor-

".~~:h~I:;::a~::'~N~~:S~' _SC_ho.QLcoo~.
Technical Collegc., He is·a supervi- lea'rn tr'end's'
sor fro AfI1l'at.cd Foods in Norfolk.

for lunches

'Investm~ntin Families'
.held; in Wayne. July 29

-',:>
/'ft'"

Judy Poehlman, school lunch
manager for the Wayne Public
Schools, and Sarah Surber, baker
for the schools, attended the Ne
braska School Food S«rvice Asso
Ciation (NSFSA) annual state con
ference in Omaha June 27 to 29.'

ANDERSON - R'usty and
Kelley Anderson, Casp;cr, Wyo" a Workshop s.ubjects included
daughter, Michaela Shae; July 20. school nutrition~mplementation of
Grandmother. is' Ll\VonneSmith of newfederal dietary guidelines, com·
Powell, Wyo. Great grandparll.J!t,s modities programs and other issues
are Mr. and Mrs. Don Lull of facing schoo! lunch programs. •.

Waynel DurinK lhe meeting Mrs,
, . '. Poehlman wlisinstailed as District

POLEI'ISKE ·--,~all~-Ukllaifltllin-fornext:year.f>istrict
SusiePoljlnske, Wayne, tWID s~ns,., ill (Northeast..Ne!iraska-)is-one-of
. .... S~>.0 ur. and;, ~vendistrictsof the 8SSCl<;!alIDn.in

NiJ;IlQIa.s, L~e,..c2 .lb.s~-.2:~z.~ -me sUite, .-.-
Uni"etsilyHoSpltal; OQlaha. '. '.-. .

:. GrandpaftnlS are Danellanl1 Arlene . . ,Alice PederSOn of Emerson was .' .
:.:l?olenske...,f Rmtl)olpbandJ Jjn:y,"1Jd .JnStaHed-1wstate-~~.~. ~:

- .Mary •. Nichols of Wayne.. Great • I;>ar!eneTietze, West Point, will
gntodPllfints are.Bertha~f3!lze:." oC.~!I!~:fiislricalhdee.chainnan'and-
Randolp",-;:;'anc-es~ldtols .Of Menna Leader,Bloomfield, will be
Wayunell/ld Sue-Wert~f Wa~e. . thedistricfs secretary-treasurer.

\.

Grey

~~
'07"< ~"~,

Mr. and Mrs.

couon dresses. The flowers for the
ceremony were while roses with
assorted purple and lavender accom
panying flowers. Teal streamers and
ribbons accented the flowers.

The candles werc lit ~by Mandy
Baker of Neligh, cousin' of the
groom. who wore a filled while
sheall] with slicerslecves. . .

The soloist was Laurel Longcof
Wayne, sister of the bride. She sang

. ·'The Wedding Song,'· "0 Perfect
Love," and "When I Fall In Love."
Laurel also played Ihe processional,
'·Cminon In D," and the recessional,
··Forevcr In Love:' Shc was
accompanied by Melodic Drenhctw
of Norfolk. . '

Ushers were Brian Switzer of
C'karwater, cousin of the groom,
and Brian KoepkeofNorfolk, friend
of the groom. The guesl book at
lemlant was Terri Switzer of «Iear
Waterand the bride's pcrsonal atlen
dant was Shauna Planer of Pierce,
friend of the hride and groom.

The mother of the bride chose a
icalsuit with a lace insert and the
mother of the groom appearcd in a .
royal purple satin suit

The reception was at the VFW
Club in Stamonand was hosted by
Rand and Jill Switzer of Ewing;
aunl of uncle (;f the groom.

The couple is. living !n Winside.
The groom works at the Norfolk
Livestock Market and the bride is_
employed by Hy- Vcc East

"cats~' _·th~

Briefly Speaking
·Brldgeis played at Country Club
· WAY~ - Fony-six were present for bridge following the Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held Aug. I. Guests were Helen We
ible and Alice Armstrong ofLincoln. . . . .'._

Wipners last week were Evelyn Hamley. high and Jackie Tucker,
second high.' .

Hostesses next week arc Marian Froehlich ,!n~ Marcella Larson. For
reservations call 375-22560r 375-2848.

Reunions are being scheduled.'
AREA~ The 'Bauermeister family reunion will be held on Sun

day,Aug, 14 at the Pierce SMior Citizen Center, begmnmg With a
12:30 p.m. carry-in dinner. Vernon and Jane Behnier and Nornsand

'. Lolamaye Langenberg are the committccin charge of arrang.emenLS.
~ The annu.al Mann reunion will behcld.at Bressler P<U'k m W;lyn<:,

__~,'!!)!t1\Y, .A,ug.. J..4.JU..O.QOI\...AcPicj1ic lunch will bebcJ!laLl2:30,.
·p.m. The Fred Manns and families arc hOSLS thiS year.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Grey
wed in Norfolk:church

Week of Aug. 8-12
·MondllY: Coffcc is on.
Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;

Bible study', World Outrcach Ccn
ter, 1;30 p.m-:-;

Wednesday: Exercises, 11
a,m.; VCR film, I p.m. •

Thursday: Walking club,
p,m.: picnic suppcr, 5 p.m.

Friday: Bi'ngo and cards,
p.m.

Check our 'Deli
for !:Jour wedding
reception needs!

JZlsk about Vtloo.t
and Cheese;

veg.etable, or
3ruit'1m!::ls.Our
<J)eti 'Department

wHtdlso·
decomui ca.kesto
~pecificatiOns.

Mr. and Mrs.' Backstrom·

musical hit by
Andr~wLloyd
W~ber - winner

Qf.7To~l" ..
A:waI'~!

lVIONDAY
AUG. 15
8:00 P.M.'

.PERFOlWAN~:e

ORPHEUM
THEAT~,

OMAHA
JUST

$57..50
•Included-bltbecostof tI11!Jtrlpis1)elUx:~
Motorco~cbTransportatlon.Admission to
"Qat,*"(e~eenent seats on the m.ainnoor), In
sJ1i"ance an¢DriV'er's .Tip,We will depart from.

.Wayneat4:00p.m"stoPlJing in F'remont.t
WAYNE.'S cI--IHI1e.cQ~iY~l(onyour own~~~

r---:.1f---+- PAC'N'SAVE,. ,'1'lII~-1ScOl!EN4'~PUllL"1~ea~ffig
C-·'''C'''·-·- .f'~~'-c'l ~L'iDI$QOUNT'" isJh'nit~d.-CalHodayfor YOl;lr rellCrv.tiC)n.' .' '.

SUPEFf!IIIARkETS .';.s7!S-1:l3Q,G~...•..............tt.,8=
WClslJiiway35 . . .

. Wayne; Nebraska .'l.'Iw.State NatWna.l. Bq,r1k and '1'Q..r,$t~c"
..T~~1!!'-"'Jte_:_:3_7_5_"1..2.02 ' :.';-::",=..__1'DIC- '--,

pHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDINC PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN· WA;YNE,'NE.

402-37502363

W~dd\;ng

~egi,stry .
Cu~IOJn -ltnprll,.ltn[ kJI.:dlfl.l".l

umC ~rLU\VC(

Include us in the
'Wedding of the Year

Letha Linn DuBois and. Seott
Lynn Grey were married July 16 at,.
Our Savior Lutheran Church· in .

.~eirpar=are-Lon and
Myrna DuBois of Winside, and
Cindy Reiter of Neligh.·The Wed
ding was performed by Rev. Ronald

. Holling.
The maid of honor was Amy

Grey of Neligh, sister of the groom
and close friend of the bride. Ann
Huisman of Norfolk, friend of the.
bride, was the bridesmaid. Best llIan
was Justin Grey of Neligh and
groomsman was Shannon Reiter of
Neligh, both brothers of the groom.

The 'bride's gown was of white
brocaded satin and featured a fitted
bodice with a wide re-embroidered
iace band at' the off-the-shoulder
neckline and a hand beaded lace
mollf at the front of the bodice. The
back fe'ltured a scalloped butterfly
peplum with .a self-fabric rose and
half QOw with satfri streamers. A
small chapel train was trimmed
with pointed lace. It was made by
the mother of the bride, who also
made the bridesmaid's gowns. ..

Ii~==========~§====~==~===:;;:==~o==~=m The 'bridesmitids app~<U'ed ill
, satin- gowns 'of royal purple. They

featured· a fitted bodice and wide off
the-shoulder bands trimmed with
white lace and' full ankle length
skirts.

The groom and groomsmen wor-c
black tuxedos with royal purple fies .
mld cummerbunds.

The f10wergirl was Robyn
Johnson of Butwell, cOllsin of the
bride, and the ring bc.arerwas
Chelsey Switzer of Ewing, cousin
of the groom. They wore' wilite

Seni&~)Center
Calendar__...;.

Anderson-Backstrom
are wed'in'~doublering
ceremony in WakefiJld

Amy Anderson became the bride '.j'A . ..
Df Mike_Backsltom on .July 9 at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field. Officiating at the 6:30 p;m. _1~~7
double .nng ceremony wll$Pastof
Jack Williams.

• The I!ride is the daughter of Tom
and LaVon Anderson of Wakefield
and Jerry an~L..Pat- Malcom of
·Wayne. Thlj"'lfroom is the son of
Verdel and Virginia Backstrom of

'._~~~.-' -_....~.~...-.-'-'-' -o-·~-·-·".-..-:
Clindelabra, pew' bows.in the·

bride's colors ofpinkand burgundy,
and-floral ammgemerits on the allar
decoraled the church. ,

"The Battle Hymn of Love, "The .
Wedding ;long" and "He Has Cho
sen Youeor Me" were the vocal se
lections performed by Carrie Hep
ola, accompanied by Connie Web-
ber, .

Given in marriage by her father, ". ....
the bride wore a gown of white -'of Ankeny, Iowa.. Ushers were
SlfmmeI satin.1'he1ong4rislrop-·-Casey Schroeder or Allen, 11m
sleeves wereaccented with venise Harder of Omaha,Bret Hard~rgf
laCe;seci:J pearls liDa French cut se- Concordand Mike-Bentjen of Om
quins. The fitted bodice swept to a aha. Ring bearer was Alex Ander
basque waistline and fell to a full son of Wakefield. ..
chapel train. Motifs of silk venise A reception and dance followed
lace highlighted the skirt and. ,the ceremony at the Wakefield Le
trimmed the entire train. gion Hall and was attended by over

Matron of honor was Chris 200. It was hosted by Perry and
Gehner of Sioux City, Iowa. Lesa Backstrom of Wayne and Dllil
Bridesmaids were Katy Anderson of and Nancy Witthuhnof Fremont
Lincoln, Marcy Morrision of am- Following a wedding trip to
'aha and Kim Hentjen of Omaha, Na~hville, the couple is at home at
Junior bridesmaid was Ashley An- 909 Topeka, Larned, Kan. The bride
derson ofW.ake.field. TheY_W9retea . is a 1988 gmduate of Wayne High
:Iengmdressesofburgundybrocade. School, and a 1993 graduate of

Casey Malcom of Laurel serv"ed Wayne State College. She is em
as f1ow.er girl. Cand.lelighters were .toyed by. the Lam.ed SC.hool Sys-
Audrey Kai of Wayne, Jeff Rhodes fern. , '.
of Omaha and Scott Witthuhn of, The groomis a 1989 graduate of
Fremont:, Wayne High School:- and a 199i

Steve Karel of Wayne served \is" gr'll;t~ll!\:¢ of Southeast .Technieal
. beslman. Groomsmen were Everett Community Colle~e at Milford. He
Schultz ofWayne,. Todd Gehner of is employed by Dove Buick, aIds
Siom. City, Iowa ana-Sam Bahns and Cadillac at Great Bend, Kan.
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Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.

S\lnday: Worship, 8 a.m.; Sun
day school and .adun Bible class,
9:15; installation 01 Pastor Riley, 7
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Pastors .
Gary and Ruth larllon)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Church Women, 2
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, 'lIastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Church WOmlln,' 1:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 -North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 e.'!J.; war·
~hlp, 10,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 Weet 3rd
(Suaan BanhoJzer, speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th I< Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday:· Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10.

SALEM LUTHERAN
.411 Winter .
(Mar/<.\N\lma,paa\or)

&unday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Monday: Parish committee, 7
p.m.; cou~il meeting; 8. TU61l
day: Wallelleld"!eaith Care Centre
tape ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wed!1es
day: Worship'on Wednesday,
7:30,9 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30-9.
Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

holy·

holy

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
'.I;m.; service, 10:30. Wednss·

TRINITY EVANG.ELlCAL
LUTHERAN ...
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sun~ay: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage,pastor)

SU!1day: Worship with
communion, 10!3.0 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOUC C'

(Rodney Kneltl, pastor) .
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; roll.s

and coffee after mass. Monday:
Altar Society, 7 p.m.

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, paator)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; WOrship. 10:30. Thuraday:
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m,

Hoskins -...-.__...
.PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sun4ay: Worship with
communion, 9:30 a.m.

The Wayne Her8ld,Friday, A.ueust5. 19lH

EVANGELICAL --FREE
(Bob Brenner, paat<m

Sund.y: WOrship with commu
nion, 9:30a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30; 'evening service, Jennifer
Lipp and Shannon Arduser ~hare in

. sarvice, 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday:
Adult. Bible study and prayer,
activities for K-fourth graders, 8
p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIE;NDS
(Marc Gebhard, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m ..; worship, 11. Wednljsday:
aible study, church, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pa.stor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; nO
Sunday school during Ihe summer.

ST.. PAUL'S LuTHERAN
421 Pearl SI.
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Luthe!an Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.; qum
auction, Camp Carol Joy Holling, 1
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m.; coffee fellow
Ship, 10:30. Mon,pay: Worship
with communion, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
TOPS, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Joint Christian education commit
tees, 7 p.m. Thursday: Open fo
rum consolidation discussion, 7
p.m,.; church council meets after·
wards. Frlday·Satur!lay: AAL,
sponsored canoe trip.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. ,
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Archdiocesan
Evangelization commission, Holy
Family Hall, 10 a.m.;' Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
M!Jnday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Wakefield
prayer group, Bonnie Hoffman, 1
p.m.; "Mary's House- meets, 7; fair
stand clean up, 6:30. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Right to Life commit
tee, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; children's prayer
group arid choir practice, 3 p.m.;.
campital campaign committee, 7,
Friday: Mass, 7 a:m.

ST.' ANSELM'SEPISCOPA!
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, Ha.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon,

\
Allen-----
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor).

Sunday: Worship, 9',a.m.

Communitypalend~
-suNDAY, AUGUST 7 .

Alcoholic~ Anolymous, Fire Ha~I, s~01td Iloor~ 8:30 am.
Town TWirlers,t~urel Cuy Audltonum, 8 p.m,

MONDAY, AUGUST 8
Non·smokers Alcohol.Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p..m. . .
Wayne County Jaycees, Methodist Church. 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 1940ES, 7:30p.m. . "
VFW Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

" TUESDAY~ AUGUST 9
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne SeniQr Center, 7·8 a_m.
Grace Ladies Aid LWML, 9 a.m. brunch
Villa W/lyne Tenants Clubweeldy meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne After S Club, Riley's, 6:30.&:3~ p.m. .
Wayne Community Theatre board meetmg~lale-",ab{)nal Bank,_

___ :z:31Lp.m.----------·-·
- Wayne County DAV and.AII.xjlill1)',\\'llYfI.!;.Yl<.t'sClubroom.,..l!-p.m.--·

···--WE.i>NESDAY, AUGUST;.10
.Job Training of Greater Nebraska representativeat-e'ham~ bffice, __

10 a.m. to noon . . -
Alcoholics Anonymous,. Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Ladles Aid, 2 p.m~-

TOPS 200., West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
.. ST. PAUL'S L;:.U~TH;,E;:;Re;;A;,N:+.---+"-;"""l_...9IiGS-Aoonyipe~Halt,-'see!mdi1oor;S-}J;1;Ir.··
(Ricky Berlel'li, pas or ..._ _ AI-Anon, CityHal1, second floor, 8p;m.' . .

"Sunday:' Worship, 8:30"~lh.;

Sunday school, 9:20.

.€aITO;tt- ------
CONGREGATIONAI:"--

. PRESBYTERIAN ..
(Gall Axen, pastor)

SUlJday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
.Sunday schooL

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary MaIn, pastor)

S\lnday:Morning worship with
holy communion, 9:30 a.m.; visita
tion to shut,ins, 3 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15;,
worship, 10:30; CamplJs Ministry,
11 :30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; board of education,7:30;
board of stewardship, 7:30,; board
of trustees, 7:30; cHurch council,
8:30. Tuesday: CSF Bible st.udy,
8:30 p.m. W'e'dnesday: Men's
Bible t>reakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.:
Ladies'Aid brunch;9.

FIRST lifHI,IRCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlstlsn) .
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, mInister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,

"9:30; worship; 10:30. Wednes·
day: Youth group, 7p.m.

FIRST PRE;SBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig. Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship;!J:45 a.m:,
guest speaker,' Rev. Gordon
Granberg; coffee and fellowship,
10:35. Tuesday: Church office
closed. Wednesday: Church ed
ucationcommittee, clean-up church
school tooms and teacher orienta
tion, 5:30 p.m.

FIRSt' TRIN:TY, LUTHE;RAN
Altona (9 miles 90u.lh,

.1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sund.\lY school, all
ages, 9;15 a.m.; worship, 10:15. .

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST

. 208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)
" Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 ;.llvening worship,
7 p.m~Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club for eh ildren ages
4-12,7·8:30p.m.'

Gaumer, Glenda Klein, Shirley
Reil, Paul Roggow, Adam Rohler,
Pam Rohler, Alvin Svoboc1a and
Ellen-Svoboda. '. ,

Ilacb-day foHowing the- noon
meal, Deb Bonsall played her guitar
and led the group in praise songs.

About half a dozen people pro
vided food. While the crews worked
in Wakefield, beverages and rolls
were provided by Nelson and her
mother, mears were provided by
women from the Covenant Church
and ice cream treats were provided
by Merlin and Helen Bressler of
Wakefield. Several Covenant
Women from Pender, Gerry Kent,
Marian Macklin.and Ellen Svoboda;
provided the beverages and food at
Paulsen's farm. .

The paint for the Nelson house
was donated by Nelson's brother,
Tore Nelson ofWashington, D.C.,
and her parents,' John and Rose
Nelson of Emerson. Paint for the
Paulsen house was donated by
Paulsen. A paint sprayer was do
nated by P~nder .. resident Rod
L'Heureux, who has his own paint- _
ing business, Paradise Paint.

Each partlJll:lmt who wanted one
received a Helping Hands t-shirt.

Helping HandS is thetJiird short
term missions project in three years
in which individuals from the Pen
der Covenant Church and commu
nity have participated.·During the
summer of .1992 a grouP went to
Reynosa, Mexico: for a week to
build houses and conduct vacation
Bible school. During the summer
of 1993, a group weilt to Omaha to
participate, in Habitat for Human
ity's'RehabBli~. Thi$ 'summer the
church organiied its own, local
short-terro project.· One reason that
the churCh participated in this pro'
jects. is "so that those who have
trusted in God may be careful to
devote tIl'emselvesto doing what is
good," Titus 3:8.

Baptism-------~---, Church Services--__..,;.,...,.;.""""- ---..........~--- - .........._-

~
Wayne night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn UNITED METHODIST day: Teen grO~p(371.6583), 7Blaine Allen Mcr,yer '...... --- ~....----- through 2 years; Rainbows,3_5 (Gluy Maln,pastor) p:rn.; prayer service, 7.

. . J I 3' S P l' EVANGELICAL FREE years; MissioneUes, ,girls, K,6th; S\lJlday: No $unday school; W' k fi ldBI.ain.e Allen Meyer was baptized sunaa
y

,. u y .' &'. t. au.. s RR2, 'Box 13 Royal Ra.ngers, boys, K'6th; Youth h' 11 . a e e _.' _
LutherilnChurch in Winside during the 8a.m. worship se ice. Pa~, meeting,. 7th.-12th', adult Bible wors Ip, a.m.

f 1 "1I1e east 01 Country Club C· d CHRISTIAN CHURCHlOr Bruce Schut officiated. Blaine is the infant son a LarrY and Kathy study. Men's and women's fellow- onco'r .. ~_ .'
(Cl:\lvlnK'roeker. pastor) ., 3~d I< Johnson

Meyerof Winside. '. . Sunday: Sunday sch.ool, 9:30 ships meet monthly. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (Tim Glilllandj pastor) .
Serving as sponsors were Kim LeighlOn of New York and Jim and. a.m.;' worship, 10:30:· small. group (DOane Marburger pastor) . Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45

Kelly Wozney of Norfo.1k. A baptismal dinner was .heldat the Meyer Bible studies, 6. p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN S· t . d Q 'It 'ct' , C" 1 II h" 9 S day school
. I ded d Do A 502 .Line.oln .St. a ur .ay: UI' au lon, amp a,m.; e ows Ip, ; un ,home with 21 guests anending. They mc u. gran pare.nts.. nan" (F . k ' R Carol Joy Holling.. Sunday: No 9:30; pralselworship, 10:30 a.m,

Nfifrilyn Leighton of Winside and Ed and Irene Forkof Carroll; all FIRST BAPTIST .ran Un othfuss, pastor) Sundayscho.OI;'worship. with holy Wednesday: Cottage meeting,
sponsors were present; Jeff and Kern Joroes and Regan of Silver·. (Douglas Sl1elton) (MIChael Glrllnghouse, communion, 10:45 a.m. Monday: 7:30 p.m. .
Creek; Pete and Lori Wylie ofWinside; and June, Sheila and Stepha- 400 Main assOciate pastor) Church Council, 8 Jl,m. Wednell•

. T fW Sunday' Prayer gathering . (ACtivities will. beheld at day'. M'idw'ek wors.hip ·at· First EVANGELICAL COVENANTme opp 0 ayne. , . 915 's d B'bl h '1' St;· PaUl's Lutheran, .',
.Blaine was born June 22. He has one sister, Shelby, 3, and one : a.m.; un ay. lese 00, 4.21 .Peorl S..I.) _ _ __.._ ..L.u..t.h.e..r._a-n,~AI~n_,.!....·..3..!:..~_~ . 802 WInter St.

h+onA_ th . Alberta R s of Cannonsburg Pjl 9:30; coftee fellowship, 10:30; wor- - - - (CharllisWlihlatroiil,'"pa8lorr _
great ...~",...o er,. os . _' _ . --. ----ship;..·'l~4!t. WlJiftfeid1ly: Bible· --'~SnunlllY:"L~lheran Men I,n 'ST, PAULLI,IT.HERAN Sunday: 'Sundl:\y school, 9
------- .--.- study,7p,m.· MISSion, Black.KflIght, 7 a.m.; qUilt East 01 town a.m.; worship, 10.

auction, Cam~ Carol Joy Holllng,.1 (Richard Carner, past(jt)
p.m.. Sunday. WorshiP. With com- . Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
mOmon,.8 and 11 a.m., fellowship .broadcast, KTCH, 7.:30 a.m.; wor-
coftee, 10:30. Monday: Care ship, !l:30; 'Bible study, 9:30. no
Centre co.mmUfllO'tl, 3:30 p.m.; S d h I
evening worsbip'with communion, 7; un ay sc 00.

church council, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study, -6-:45' - a.m.T u e s day.
Wednesday: Jr. High camp out.
Wednesday: Joint Christian edu
cation committee, 7 p.m. Friday·
Saturday: AAL·sponsored canoe
trip.

The Pender Evangelical
Covenant Church sponsored a.Iocal,
short-term missions project this
summer called Helping Hlmds. This
project· involvt:Jl jm~paiing :.and
painting-two-/iouses.A total of 21
youth and adults from the church
and community worked during the
i/Jree-day project

A crew began about 8 a.m. on
July 27,' scraping and preparinlll
Eleanor Nelson's house in Wake;
field. Later in the day they applied
the primer coat of paint and then on
July 28 a crew painted the final coat
and trim.
, The workers then' loaded their
equipment and supplies and went to
the farm house east of Pender
owned by Peggie Paulsen, where
they scraped and prepared the siding
and applied the primer. On July 29
the crew applied the final coat of
paine'

Painters who gave'their Helping
Hands each of lhe three days in
cluded Deb Bonsall, Nikki Bonsall,
Kerwin Kent, Amy Renz, Elizabeth
Rohler and Pastor Philip ROOler:

Other helpers includeli Elizabeth
Albrecht, George Albrecht, 'Helen
Bressler, Merlin Bressler, 'Amy

3 M'sClub
takes tour

,~.'. Covenant Church group
paints houses fo~their.. -. t

~sum.mer DllSSloRi>FOjce

The' 3 M's (Monday Merry.
Mothers) Family Community
Education Club took a club to!ll' to
Bluebird Nursery in Clarkson on
Friday, July 22. Bluebird gave a
gujded' tour of' their nursery
greenhouses and display gargens. At
noon, the club dined· at the Stop-In
Cafe in Clarkson and toured the ar
boretum in downtown Clarkson and
also visited Perennial Gardens of
Wayne:

The club members attended the .
funeral of club member, Roberta

Welte on July I I. The Missions Committee of the JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Members plan to assist on entry·, '. 'Klngdom Hall

church promotf)<! and helpe<Hund 616 G I I d Rd
and judging day in open clasS'St the eac.h project over the three years. . ra n an .
Wayne Cou,nty Fair a:ld to donate Committee members include Barb Slinday: Publ·ic meeting, 10
children's books at the Literacy Albrecht, Marian'Macldin, Pastor a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Boothmtheagricultural building at TUl!sday: Congregation book

faft Philip Rohler and Ellen Svoboda. study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min-
the . . _ __... . !stry school, 7:30'p:m-; .

~-. Next meeting-ortneTM.'SFCF lIle MISSIons Commltlee has
:{', club meets on the changed date of .established a lhr1e:y~.. ~ycJ.e,..().f~.PllJ(1S"E- .

-'.--.,:We<JIlesday;-Sept·;-2T-at:}:'3tlp:m. -summe" ~I!ort-tenn mlSSlOnswQrk ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Roberta Carmen will be hostes'S and ,-.a P~oJ~t outSide the USA, a 901 Circle Dr., 375-3430'
Kathleen Johs will present the les- . project mSlde the USA and a pro~ect (Mar/< Steinbach, pastor)
son "You and Your Credit Card." close to home. Plans are. tiemg Saturday:. Prayer meeting, 7

Members on the tour were made for a short-term miSSIOns p.m.Slinday: Worship ceillbra-
_._.R()1>erta__Carmen, K.,!tit!een Johh_.Q!:9iectin M.e«,!£Q:_<locmg the£l!m-.--cc~i<lR, Hl a.m.an<j"-6;r.~ry,

Lee Larsen Jociellllullan4 Lanora ; mer of 1995; WIth that the. cycle' pre.school, elementary'mlmstfl8s'
, Sorensen." .-. . wfiI begin again. availabla. Wednesday: Family

i
FIRST '

:11 ~~.:~.::,~ WAYNE, NE. 88787
MembtlrFDIC
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~spo~s~~ no \',_' .. a-wuree~"iliVen;ion'" recr.ation~2;;; ;,-,;;::
ticularactivity;(as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship.. 4. the object. ()fenjoym:ent for spectators~ fans and
newspaper sports page i'eaders. syn: see FUN :. ';, ,." ,

WINN~RS OF THE Annual' Wayne Women's Amateur Open Golf Tournament, last Sat
urdaymcludefroUl back left to right: Donna Buss of Laurel, third flight champ; Jean
nette Swanson,Wayne, fifth" flight champ; Anne Volk, Wayne, second flight cham,J);,
Mylet McGath, Pender,-fourth flight champ and Marcia Brummer, Plainview, first'
flight champ. In the front row is TraciPesek and Wayne's Sandra Sutton who tied for
the championship with ,an 80., Pesek won the sudden death playoff. Pictured at right,
Char Bohlin of Pender tees off on hole number one. ,..

FARM BUREAU'S' Rob Haughton rips the ball during do
bule-header action with Diers/LultTrucking, Monday at
the Cit~ Softball Complex. The regular season came to a
close, Tuesday ..

Losses
2
5
7
8
8
8
]0
'Ii
13
15

Wins
16"
13
11
10'
10
10
8
6
5
1

Subway/Apco, . Riley's, Godfat'her's, 4th Jugl
NutrenaFeeds, White Dog Pub,Fredrickson's and
Farm Bureau, refused to turn jn any highlight shet1ts.. "

Teams
Slte~maq'SColJ¥ll'!.iCliQil.
Diers/LI)ltTnicICiqg
4th Jug/l'lutreolt FeedS
G()~f<1t~er:~ .••.Pll;~"
Farll\}~~~eall"
Stadlllll\>SPOrla
Sllb\V~Y/Ap~?>
F;edricTis~n 's '
Riley'S .··.Pub
Whltellog Pub

'Soft BaU':..-'.."..--;----------'-----,-----------:...-

Results
Monday, August 1,

D,iers swept Farm BureaiJ, 13-3, 15-9.
4th Jug swept White Dog Pub, 10-0, 9·1.
Godfather's split with Riley's, 10-0, 8·10.

Tuesday, August 2
Sherman's swept Subway, 17-1, 8-3.
'Stadium Sports split with Fredrickson's, 5-3, 2·5.

Schedule '
The Annual League Tournament will be played on
Monday, Tuesday and .. Thursday. The format will be
double:elimination with 'all 10 teams competing in
the same division.· .

Highlights from Week 10

Diers/Lult Trucking put- a lock on second place in
!hele,ague's fi.toal regular season .standings by sweep·

. tog Farm Bureau, 13·3 and 15·9. Brad Jones, Rob·
bie Gamble, Randy Belt and Dave D6eschel" each had
three hits to pace the winners while Melena had two
hits. Brad Jones ami Randy Bell each went 4-4 in fIle.
second game while RqgLutt had three hits and -Dave
Doescher; Dan Freveh and Max Kant had two hits
eac~. Mike Grosz had three hits to'pace Farill BUl"eay-C-c_-== _._.~-~-
white--D~-R:ose-chadtwu-lrttsar'diO J ilCk Williams

_~Jw!c-'~iuth-L 3.-tI'ipll!~Rgle.---· _.'"~"'"-'"'"-'"-'" ".-'"-'-"~"'::-:"=-C",-"-'--'-'--'--~~.

• Shennan's breezed past Subway/Apco and official·
, Iy capped another regular seasQn championship with

a 16-2 record. In the f1rst game Raul Rodriguez led
the winn.l!rs.'.to a. 17-1 romp with a 4-4... outing.. with a..
triple and double while Mike Slagle was 4-4 with a
.do,ubIll- -and-4&Fee--sIDgleS"; Bub .Shel"JI1aq tripled . ana
had two base hits and Kevin Maly doubled and sin- '"
gh:d .while Jeff Sherer tripled and .singled ,and Bob
Schmoldt and Don Sherman each had two base hits.

In the second game the winners were paced by Bob
Schmolcjt with two triples and a single while Dennis
Nelson tripled and singled. Jeff Sherer also tripled.

Second flight champion was
Wayne's Anne Volk wilh a 91
",liiT", Wayne's Tarnra Krugman
placed runner-up with a 96, Cheryl'
Koppcrud of Wayne placed third
with a 98 while Shirley Ulrich fin
ished fourth.
, Third flight ch,arnpion was
Donna Buss with Wayne's Jan
Casey placing second with a 96.
Rhonda Lewon filfished lhird arid
Wayne's Lorane,Slaybaugh placed
fourth with a 103,

Fourth l1ight champion was
Mylel McGalh of Pender while
Sherry Busskobl was runner-up
followed by Kris Kreikemeier and
Sally 'Roberts, Wayne's Jeanette
Swanson caplured lhe champi"
onship of the fifth ;lnd final flight
with a 101 while J~u<1i1:'i>emcc of
Wayne was second wlih a 113, Re
nee Baker and LeAnn Spangler .
rounded oUl-the list of wlnners,
There were 21 women from Wayne
tlJal took part in Lhc tournament.

Country Club hosts
Women's Open Golf
Tour~ey,recently

. Wayne boys place in tennis tpurney
WAYNE'S JAN .CASEY teh off on hole 13 at . the Wayne WAYNE-Three Wayne Poys. placed in the recent Norfolk Tennis
Coun~ry· Club during Women's Open action, Saturday. Open in Norfolk. rece!!9y.leffEnsz capturedflfst pla¢e with a 6-4,3-
Casey plac;ed _second in ·the third flight. 6,6,,3 victory over"Brandon Carlson in the championship in the boys

" .• ' l2-underdivisionandhis olderbrotlJer David, captured flfst place in
Fo.",.titer·Wa.yne coach resig.ns theIS-under division with a 6-4, 6-;>.win over Jake Messerly 'in the

, "championship.' " . . ",
WA~,Rock.Port.1owabeadfoolball coach Stew C1ine,resigned his . Dave Eilsz teamed liP with Ryarr Sturm to place runner':up in the

". post· last mP/lth .1;0. accept a junior high coalihing position in San!;lenito. boys40ubles llftetfalling to]aICe MeSserlY~Jld Co<!y,Henry Iij the fl-'
e.TeXl\S. ..' .~--" .,' n~Sde~~itewinriingtheftfst Sl<t, 070 ;>, Th1jiWaynetwo~me wljIide-

.CI..ine... ,.a ro.rm.... e.r. way.. n.e. HighfOO.tball.....eoach... from.19C7.7... -.79. 'Io:AACh.. ed. a.t fealed, 4:§,Ji:6 in:~final two ~IS,--,---~-~_' - .."'~.-",-- "
RockPort fQ!'l:.~~the-schoohvon'ba~o=bacK ,. '. ._\
statecbam!li9itsbips in. 1984,85.He accumulated.a. 77 percelltwinningWihs~;..t~;..·bail· 'i!tt . .J..~~<' ".."
~lajle,.l10-33~his~ill:quiie4a'34-gamewinstr¢from 1983- ' ~(,I~"'L$ o~ '.. .. . . . ". .

. tI§.N~ ofbi$ tealiismade the sUIte playoffsc:mdfour of them wenUo the-WINSIDE-Winside"voUeybail head .so<lc. L~ll Schroe4er h8SJe-_.
JIIlllIs;HisteaJils had al6-7play6ffrecQraunderhi~.directiorl.:. _ lcas~the times for the Wildcats Jirstpracticeforlbe fl!!lseaSlln. '.

Cline also l;OlI(;bed golf at Rock Ponandsix of hi~am&YLOiLdistriet .. Mo!t!!l!Y,-AUgustli.the-girlsv4U~gin-pi.ej1l1FiJlf::f9r·~~(l!l
.-'liues,CIiiie'wasa"grad-asslstalltatWayneStalC ufil1e(DeI St01tefibergand opel)!l"r Willi aTa.ro. starting time-. Physicals must be. completed be-

~~lII'!:lay. . . ... fore being able tq participate. . ""-

The Annu~ Wayne. Women's
Amateur Golf Open was held last

-- "Saturday w1Ilt,,7-womcn
participating in six f1ighls.

Following the 18 hole tourna
ment, Wayne's Sandra Sutton and

-,raci Pesek were tied for the chaln
\pionship with a score of 80. The

two went to "a sudden death playoff
whicb lasted one hole With Pesek
coming out on top.

, Dawn Garrett placed third in the
championship flight wilh an 8'2,
Fourtb place honors went· to "' Bev

.- Eby. Tbe scores of the flight win,
ncrs were posted -on the board..out
side the club and blew"away during ,
Saturday night's storm.

The winners of the flights,
however. are known with the
ellceptioil of the' scores. Marcia
Brummer captured top honors in the
first. flight while" Wayne's Vicki
Pick placed, runner-up with an 88,

".Jean Condonplacedijlird"and Jlidy
Schulle finished fourth,.,11



~--c~~-~---~. -.-,-----

~ plllY many MSitions, Ai'e you
looking Wayne Saate'f'-~ . ~-,

7

. . . .

Can you believe fall sports for
high school is less than fourJlleeks
away. In facI, high schools can of
ficially report to preseason ITaining

- camps on the 15th,· . .

The Wayne Hel'81d, Friday, August 511994 ,
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Also: Koenig deserves pat on back; baseball season comes to close

~.omen'-s-goff ttmrJreY -pluyeJ.
I just figured out how you arc 0 ,- gratulate Don ,K:oeii1g on,being-in- a£3.!nst a buzzsaw in-the state finals Baseball Tournament.

supposed to play ihe game· of golf For ducted in~ the Nebraska Wrestling, agamsl a guy .named ~vin Koeni~. Congratulations ~ the Midgets
and it ~k 67 women 'to help me. . Hall of .Fame, DOli was inducted _. __~arroll said Knellig was doml-. on a fine season. The Junior Legion
.laslSat' -Pet .-!ast-Slltul.da1 at·a·bllJTlllrel in Nor- naUng'1U,dofcoursefitfwl\'!lon ~ team didn't enjoy the 3njounC of

Open was held and I went out 10 Sak f?lk and It'S an honor that he defi- be erqwned State ebamplOn and success the Midgets did with an 8-
take pictures. e mtely deserves. . , capped an ~defeatedseason. After- 20 ~ecord but still had so,\,e qualilY

Al first I was a lillie leary be'·' Koenig is king of. the wrestling wards he $aid the two were chaumg outmgs. .
cause I know when I'm playing golf By Kevin mecca in our immediate area be' and Carroll had' ~ade the. comm\lnl. For sonie of course it was the
I don'l need any dislraclions becausc . Peterson, cause heis,titelme. that s!al1,ed .the that ~e felt Koeml; C91!(~beat anr- . ~J!.9Labaseballera but perhaps for
my game gives me plcnty. fpro· . sport at Wayne High~chQ()IlIJl.d _OIIe ,Inthe_sta\" tQ.whlch.Ke·lInotlters,-ilis.the.end of one-roaGbut A coup~e q'Dick'notes concernmg
ceededto lake somc piclUr!,1' Qn the Wakefield HigllScfiool-Wakefield rephed, nO,1 sUI~can't ~t my fa- the beginning of another. For ex-
fr6i1t-ilincaridlnlmediately I was of course, no longer has the sport. ther. Congratulations agam Pon.. 'ample. Jere,my Sturm may not have athletics this year in our area. The

. ded h' W boo boll' th· new reclassification system' sent'threatened, Not because I was lak-. One.quick anecdote that I heard a e/l . IS ayne =e '" career e
h h d t d b h h d I down by the Nebraska Schoolsing pictures but because oM feW 'years ago concerning Don Baseball season has cOme .to a w

b
ay e .a wan e, ut e

th
a 0 Athletic Association takes effect

woman was afraid I w.as going to Koenig. that I thought was quite I . W'. , h" th' M'd ave opened some eyes on. e col- ,
. - If' f' o'f th . ·,c ose m ayne W,lt " e. 'gets leg'I'a'4 baseball level after h"ltl'ng' this falLIake"a picture of. her backs;"e, n 3C1, qUIte a. ew - ese, amazing: I was chatting, with Nor-' be' th fi 1 • 'd ' ~ .
~ h' f th . mg e ma tearn to en Its year over .600 and being one of Way.ne's[ wem to the back nine to try women were aVlng more un an folk Daily' News photographor as they advanced to the Area fmals Wayne will now be considered a

my luck and I was showered With soberly possible,' I 'think if I (and Doug Carroll (now in Haslings) before bowing 0111 to Blaidj'y a 2:1 . mOSt consistenl players. Class C-I school instead of Class
hugs and kisses (those hershey can· lIlany others in the golf fraternity). , about wrestlinl;, margin.,'" Dusty Jensen' is another player B, Other changes have Allen in 0-
dies are really good), My pointhere would approach the game like many He had told me he used to wres-· 'The Midgets had a very re, that could .grab some atten~ion on 2;Wakefield aildl:aurd tn-C::t and
is these 'women were playing an, "I' these women- do, it would me;ln de ,prettycompetilively in-;.high spectible year and if you look back the college level because .of his Winside in 0-1. The Blue Devils
Open Tournanienl and 'were abso- a lot less stress and aggrilvalion. school and qualified for the. Slate on the 19-11 season, a break here or dedication-and hard nosed play, The volleyball team wiil- now have to
IUlely enjoying themselves regard- ON A MORE personal note, tourriament a couple times. He said there and the fecord easily have been thing that makes both Sturm and compete in sub-districts instead of '

~-iotiees- I'd J'~C~(~~~C a little space to con- ~h~~_h,e.:a~.~}_u~iorhe .:~-"~ 26-4 with a ~':'~_~~ t1i~ Stat:_ Jens:."-~_atlractionisthe~a~ity_ the.QlQ ~b1:t~!ILdistri~i fonnal~

(publ, July 29. Aug, S, 1.2)
-- 1 clfp

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayt)e County Weed ConIrol'm..~ng

wilt be August 11. 1994 ~ 8:00 p,m. at· the ot·
nee lo~ted one mile eas1 or Wayne. The
agenda 011ha")1'9~ng ill to pay monthly bills
and other cooooms with weed control.

-, Marlin SchutH.r, Superintendant
(Pub!. Aug. 5)

__~-__-_w...aa:)I.t.nlCe'--~Nebraska

~ ~,.~_~__~Nebraska

. WiNSIDE BOARD OF
'EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS

"The Winside Board of Education met In a
,NOTICE OF REGULAR Special M""Ung Tuasday, July 26. 1994 at

BOARD M£ETING. 8;15 f't,I in . ina lI~rary 01 ina Elemantary
Notice is hereby given- thanhe -regular ~~ooI,_ '

monthly m~ting of the Boar.-~ of Education 01 The roeeting was caJled to. order by Prest--
the Winside SChool OIstrlct~ aIkIa Sdlool·Ois· dent Jawer wiltl all metnber$ present
trict 95-R, in the County 01 Wayne, In 'the Stat~ . A workshop was conducted on the 1994"
of Nebraska will be held al8:oo p.m, o'cloCk or - 95 Budget .' ,.
as'soon-tbereafter aa the same may l;le held Motion by Behl'ne~. second by Hofhnan- 10
on. Aug,uSI \5, 1994 In the e1emen~,school keep the HQt lunch prices the same for the
library. An (lgenda lor such meetIng, kept 1994.95 school year, $1.10 for E~ementary
continuously Cl!rrent, ·Is aVailable for .public Sn1denlJ--,-.$'i;30-~-Jt.--and-----Sf--.--lghSdlool
'Inspection·at the office of the-supertn1endent Students, $1.40 forStaJf Members. and $1.60

BY, THE BOARD.OF EDUCATiON OF for Visitors per ma;>!. Ayes _ Deck, Bohmer, •
THE WINSIDE'SCHOOL DISTRICT, Holtman, Mann, Sargslad, and Jaeger. Nays,

at"'a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, none,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, Motion by 8argatlld, si>cond by Decl< to

IN· THE STA're OF NEBRASKA accept lhe bid 01 $5;460 ~om Topl<ole.lnc. or
(Publ, Aug,S) Yankton, Soulh Dakotaf« lhe asphalrwork to

be done on 'ltre North Parldng lor, Ayes ~

Behmer, Hoffman, Mann. BarQ-5tadt. J8egef,
and Deck. Nays ~ none.

Motion by Hothnan. second by Behmer to ,
offer the position of Cross·Country Coach to

~~~~~.V:~n~ls:r:,~.~~~~~~:d
Behmer. Nays· none,

Motion by Hoffll1an••econd by Batlmar to
adjourn. Ayes· all. Nays - none.,

Uncia 110'11
(Publ, Aug. 5)

Deadlirnifor all legal notice. to be
published by The Way..e Herald is
a. follows: noo... Friday for Tue.·
day's paper a..d "00.. Wed..esday.
{orFricl<Jys 'paper.

Statem8nl 01 Publicahon

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(pubL Aug, 5)

S'Choo1 Distrjct 958 ,CS>UNTY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMA,RY

PUBLlC N.~ IS.h.'ll.I!.QY gi",eo,lo compliance wltltlhB p[QvisiGns-o~Seclipns13-5(Jll<>-B-514, ,fH1',Sc 1943c that the 1l0verntng ,body will meelon ,Ifie
-l5..t..h. day 01 ~Jlg!Jst 19---.9k.- at~ o'clock, ...--R-,M., at, . %Iem~otary Ii brary lor the purpos§l ol-heanng suP.port. OPPOSd~~.
crlliclsm. ~u9geSllons or obserV~liolis of faxpayers rel"ling 10 the lolldwing proposea budgel to consider amendmanls {elative Iharelo. The bUdget detail IS

available attha offiea 01 Iha C18l1<1Sacreiary, d,;JlLl' .~ A.L> Cterk/Secrelary

/7

. S :13 SOl 13514 R A S 1943 tllal ihe governing body will meet on the'PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given in compliance With Ihe prOVISIons 01 eclJQlls . to - ." . • rt l
" 4 da at ~tGt'$T 1'99.... at ~ o'clock, --.-2- M, at ~)'1!-s ~ n __ ' lor the pLJ~se of hearlllg suppa. 0PPOSI ~o~,

~ilic1s'rn, sug~estio~s or obserV~tiOn~ 01 taxpayers 'rslating 10 the t~tloWif1g proP9sed budget to consider amend(l~ent,~ ralai/"" thereto The bUdget detaIl ~s,
available al the office'of tha Cler1<iSeCfetary. ' . ._ _,,",7jZf::"'~"£/(/ Clerk/Secretary

'.

1I Necessary
Actual . Actual Budgefed Budgeled Cash

E;<oens8 Emense Expense Expend,tures ResEjrve
f-- Fee~

----_..- .-

----ca~ Total '
'I--'FUNDS

---' ...

Hand and ~elinquenl Property

f----i~~?~~ . 1993·94 .Jil9,4c.95. . 'c".,.c, . c, ,,"" .1"' --~--- .__. 1991·92~~

Other Re~~nue Allowance ReqU;~i"l!jnt
III 121 -.l2L.~-

. 14\ 15\ 12L ill
·14 I 402.75 1\35.4$ 53 90c.37.Gen'eral 8:5.,0:0<1.77 90, S,1 1.. 00 \22 ,474.00 \30,240.00 7;9\9.00

"

--

. 'LI ~N~O!.!TI~C~E~O~F~B~U~D~G~E~T~H~E~/f.~R~IN~G~A~N~D~BU~D~G:::.:E::..:T:.....:~S=..:U::.:M:..:.:M:.:..:A...:.:R..:...:Y~_.........,.-,-

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

You are ooreby notified that Timothy Lee
Bressler, a minor, by and through his mother
and next frieott, TOnl Haglund~ has filed' an
Application and Petition In the District Court ot
Wayne County, Nebraska, on the .5th day 01
July, 1994. tho objecl and prayer of said Appli
canon and Pe~tion being to change lhe name
of Timothy lee "Bressler to Timolhy Lee
Haglund. You are further notified that the un~

derslgned Intends to present his said Appl~.

tion lind Peti1ion for Change of N~e tQ saId
. 'Court on the 5th day- of-.-Gctober-.--t994---;-at 1he

hour of 9:30 o'clock A.M., of said day or as
soon thereafter as he can be heard. At that
time, any perf\On or persons objecting to such
change of name may be present and present
their objections to the Court.

DATED lhis 5th day oIJuil!, 1994,.
TIMOTHY LEE BRESSLER, a

Minor Child, by antl- through
TONI HAGl!JNO" his Mother and

Ne.:t Friend, Applicant
By John M. Thor, .14198
Attorney lor Applicant
824 AYliInuo E
P.O. Bo.: 39
Wisner, Nebraslta .6870"1
(402) 529-3238

(publ.Jul~ 15,22,29, Au9 5,1id:

Seymour, 1950,33; Richard M, Wozniak Jr" PROCEEDINGS PUBLIC' NOTIFICATION FOR NOTICE
1853.48; Kenneth Bernay, 1838,79; Stan' PUBLIC HEARINGiSPECIAL MEETING ELIMINATING DISCRIMINATION AND IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Staab, 2420,62; University 01 Nebraska, WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION DENIAL OF SERVICES IN COUNTY,NEBRASKA
5219.28; Donald Kahler, 1408,79, July 25, "994 VOCATIONAL EDUCATION PROGR/IMS ESJaIe 01 Mild/ad B, Jones,lJacaased

' Wages" Clerical: Nancy Morfeld, A public hearing on the LB1OS9.budget "No person who falls under the jurisdlctJon Estale No.PR~
547.76; Tammi loberg, 937.81; Vickie DeJong, limitation and special board meeting of the of the Wayne School Districr shall on !he basis Notice Is hereby glwn that a final account
1129.49; Unda Unkel, 926_03; JoAnn Hattig, Wayne SChool Dlstrlct was held in room 209 at of race, color, nadona! orlgln, sex, Qr handicap, and report of adminlstrBlfon and a PotiUon for
700.75;.,Bonnie-lund, 760.95; letha Shimerka, the hIgh school on Monday, --:July 25. 1994 al be excluded from participation In, be -denied complete settlement, probate 01 Will, determl-
838.23; Phyllis Knobbe,864.15. 7:3() P.M, Notice of Ihe hearing/meeting and tho benefits of, or be subjected to dlscrimlna· r;lation of heirs, and determination of lnherl-

Wages - Part-Time; George Benson Sr., place of agenda WBa published tn the Wayne tion under any educati9flal program or activIty tanee tax flaw been .filed f1I1d are Set 10r hear-
1236.41; Danny Jo~nson, 297.30; Darlene K()- HQraJd on July 12, 1994. which is part ot the Wayne School Bislficl pro- Ing in the County Court or Wayne COunty, Ne-
rthals,160.23. The lollowing members were present: gram offerings." b'raska, located at Wayne, N~r8Ska on Au~

Wages· SCS Clerical: LewIs & CJar~' Marlon Arneson, Will Davis, Kenneth liska, (TItle IX and $~tlon 504 of ~he Educational gust1S 1994 at or after 1'00 O'C'frW
NRg," t~~._!M;_---.h.Q.W~~~,P!.ane "'pr!h__J~R~ _.c.ap_&!18I4on..and,--P..hylUa Spelhmao_-SldIlOY---Am-endments=of-l972)- --- --- - .. -- - ------'-----:~--.- -' ;"--i.nc·y • -"".e'-

9109 63 - HiJller was ab.sent, . All Wayne High School course offerings are P'r.-onal R,epr...nt.Uve,PeUtloner
Water I, Resources; Black Hills "Slage The m,ettng was called 10 order by VIC&- open to male/femBie but specifically.to include Christophe, J. Connolly No. 18041

lines, 44.20: S&S ·1:.urnber. Covrolet, 58.21; presldent-Cap PeteraDfl· .wJ Vocational Business and Trade and IndUStry Old_, Pieper -a Connolly
HWS, 489.00; Kelty Supply Co.. 22.35; Ron The board held a he~iryg to receive co~- offerings. Enrollment in such courses Is com- P.O. Box 427 ,
Vahle, 2439.50; Pic & Save, 11.97; Reuben ments or opinions concermng the advlsabiluy pieted through the High School Counselors Wayne, HE 687,87 .
Riedel,2047.50. of the board adopting the lid ~n budgets. as Office, 611 West 7th Street. Wayne, NE 68787. (402). 375.3585

Weed Barrlol: Refund: Alc.k prince, written Into lB1059 as passed In 1990 whIch Quostio,ns concemlflg vocationa~ oppo~.
1685.78: DaVid Baumerl, 93.00: Steven established a ~udgell1d 014 to 5 percent. nlties should be directed to:
Nuesch, 93.00; Willard VJ:esernann, 66.96. Moved by Arnelion, seconded by Speth- 1. Or. Donald V. Zeiss, Wayne High School.

Wildlife Habitat: Theodore Eriksen. man to lmplemenl the authority to exceed the 375-3lSO--(firte-OC--COOrdlnEilOfr---- _ _. -_-
80.00; Theodore Eriksen, 325..00: Art Polt, z~ro_percent general fund budgaL.Umltallon 2. Mr.'Robort Uhlng, Wayne Middle School.
4313.14; Levi Thompsonl 2569,59; N.eil and implement the bUdget IImlt811~ns .for 375-2230 {section 504 Coordinator)

- BloomQ4is l,' 227.31; Riok Prince, 905.19;~ 1994·gs as defined in Sacu!Jns 79-3814 10}9- (PubL Aug. 5)
Willard Wesemann, 1~.08; Roberl Shuilh- 3821.Mollon~rled.Amesonaye.Uskaaye,

les: 1Si'75l Steven Nuesch, 4537.00; Donald Oavls aye, Spethman aye and ~ele~son aye.
Hall, 104.2~; DaVid Baumert. 936.00: Gerard No nays.
Polt, 2969.27; Mark Sanders. 246.00; John The board held a budget revIew worKshop
Tegeler, 3701 ..06; Robert Huntley, 3946.58. following the public hearing..

, (Publ. Aug. 5) son~o~ln~ :~::~v~n~:::~d::8~X5~~~
for ---the PU(pose'-or discussing negotiations.
Motion carrIed. Liska aye, Davis aye, Speth·
man aye, Peterson aye and Arneson aye. No
nays.

Moved by Spethman. seconded b.y _Arne
son to cOme out 01 executive session at 9: 10

~~~r:,tioany~~~v:yie'a~~~~::::'

No '::~d by liska, seconded by Arnesori'
that the meeting be adjourned at 9:11 P.M.
MOUOD carried. Spethman aye, Peterson aye,
Arneson aye, LIska aye, and Davis aye. No
nays.

The 1993-94 ijudget Hearing will be held
at 7:15 P.M. on TueSday, Aj.lgUSI,9, ·1993 reI
low~d by the regular monthly meellng al 7:30
PM

Patrtcta- A: -arljdfg,fii
-~ Chairman, Board of T~u8toos

AtTEST; . . , .:
Janet Bruggeman - ~ .
Village Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 1994-5 LOWER ELKHORN
AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLA~E OF NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

HOSKINS, WAYNE COUNTY, NE8RASKA July 28, 1994
GRANTING TO PIERCE TELEPtlONE COM ,.. As por roqulroments by
PANY I INCORPORATED, A NE8~ASKA Section 2-3220, R.R.S.
CORPORATION, ITS LESSEES, SVQCES- Auto & Truck Expense: Phillips 66 Co"
SORS AND ASSIGNS, A FRANCHISE:RIGHI li6 37; Madison Co. Clerk, 10.00; Ma~j.son Go.
AND PRIVILEGE FOR A PERIOD or TrOaSUr0(, 919.49; Courtesy Ford, 147.64;
TWENTY YEARS TO ERECT, MAlNlA1NAND Amoco 011 CO_I 42.83; Crossroad Chevrolet,
OPERATE AGENERAL TELEPHONE SYS Ob 22, VISa. 15091
TEM AND ANY AND ALL NECj:.SSARY A.uto & Truck Purchase: Courtesy Ford,
WIRES, liNES, POtES, ARMS, APPUR1f· 14962 3~ •
NANCES. FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES Bonds: Inspro' Insurance, 28&.00.
THEREUNTO APPERTAINING IN. UPON B~ftding Mainlenance; VOight lock-
QVEB.--ACaOSS.--UNDE-R-ANQ-AlGNG-THE--·-smrrh-:-n-:T3~SUZann·Sariderson-:?Q'-OO:-Darrel
STREETS. ALLEYS, BRIDGES AND PUBLIC SanIJl.m.on Jr, 100,00: Dennis's Sanitary,
PLACES OF THE VILLAGE'{3/' 'HOSKINS, . 2li IX)

NEBRAS.KA, AS THE"SAMI: NOW ~RE lO· Chomlgallon: Depl of En.vironmental,
CATED OR MAY 8E HEREAFTER EX- ,'9:LOO .
tENDED, FOR THE PURPOSE OF FUR Cosl Sharo: Danlol Doernemann,
NISHING T~LEPHONE SERVICE AND TEtE Eugone Klilhanek., 4364.14: Carolyn
PHONE SWITCHING SERVICE AND OPER 609560' 8&0 Farms, 3528.60;
ATING A CITY AND RURAL TElEPHONF Willl,un 2041.02: Louis DinKlage loc.,
EXCHANGES AND ALL OTHE.R USES AND ?16S.4Q, Emory e.rtander, 4430.93; Frank
PURPOSES WITHIN 'SAID VILLAGE AND Vrzak 1439-.63-: C~(Qlyn Kulhanek, 9693.46;
PRESCRIBING THE TER!I.;1S AND CONOI Bros. Partnership, 2626,07: Joseph'
TlONS UNDER WHl9H S~ID COMP~NY IS G1956, MC MIller Partnership,
TO OPERATE. ':~1\1O I au IS Dlnklage Inc.. 2920.17:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN G"rlevJevv Wolle. 30.~O: Bonme Buglewicz,
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THr Vll- 4627 11 H~lyrnond Kracl, 828.88; Don,ald
LAGE OF HOSKINS. WAYNE COUNTY, Nt Tom!-.'l, :(S(ll 56, Leonard Prusa, 3397.67.
BAASKA; Diroctors Expense: Denms Newland,

SECTlON I 'Eld\;r) Wesely, 1205.76: Norfolk
FRANCHiSE GRANTED. That Pmrce Commerce. 4.50: Gary Loftis,

Telephone Company, Incorporated, a Ne ;·18 '11 Wdter'Comer, 100.00; Pic & Save,
braska corporation, it lessees, successors and :iJ t',-;). Aworl VolKman, ., 9.-52; Gal'ry
assigns, hereinaftor r-alerred to as Grantee oe /'\l1(ll'l ~or1, :102 19
and hereby are granted the franchise, Ilghl Diroctor:> Par Diem: Aaron Volkman,
and privilege, for a penod of twcn\y years frOIll Wesely: 1080.49; Dennl.s New-
Ihe etfectwa- date· hefeol. to erecl, mtllfllatf1·~,_ ,afld, Gilry loftiS, 323.22: Garry- An. -
and operate a general lelephone system and \'; ~j(;I-,?()Il,

telephone exchange, both City and rUlat, aIld DlH,s: NOf!heast NE RC&D, 200.00;
any anQ all necessary wires, lines, c;:lblflS-. Ni'lHD, l?,s.uO 00
poles, arms, appurtenanc.es. Ilxtures and up· . Election Cost: Pierce Co: Clerk, 265.00-;
pliances. in, upon, over, across, undl;H and C("cbr CD Clerk, 15650, Antelope Co. Clerk,
along the streets, alleys, bridges and public IL, (Xl DOJ\1!J Co Clorfl.,500.2O.
maces of the Village of HoskinS, Nebraska lor Ernployeo Bonollts: Northern lite In.
conducting' a city and rural telephono ex ,,~,r0Ir~0. S25 OD, Uniled Fund, 22.00: Principal
..c.hai1g.a~ lele.pho~e- sw4mi-ng sefViee-aft~ {!~- - -t--tr-rancrat Group. 2052 If', Ni\AB-;-5e52".51.
lng any ot thl;) things hersin- authollze<j. Employoa Wlthholdlng:- Madison Co.

,granled or empower,ed. It is granted also !ho lklrlC[ CC.h_Ht. 29? 29
righl to buy; .purchase, lease. croCi, eqUip ·Forostry·lowDil Schroader, 462 29.•
maintain, own or operate such planls, rna Inforn);llioll & Education: Wayne Co.
chinery, equipment, buildings as are necus ~ dl'l, '00 OQ: Norfolk Daily N~ws, 515,92: Win-
sary 10 operate such telephone jines, laio ti 20. Save More, 54.97: Camera
phone syslem and excharrgas; (he rlgtl{ to buy :,l\ 70. West'POInt News, 500.46:
hO!d, own or lease any and all reaj eSlaltr '0 3~j. Hooper Senllnel. 65_00: MIke
necessary to conduct such business: Jhe right 00. QVH, 110.00; Wayne Herald,
to lurnlsh telephono servIce 10 the peopl,,; l OI;IS, 120 00; Bruce Meyer Pro--
firms and corporations ot Said village, tht:!' right DUll Co Ag Society. 35.00;
to connec;t with other telephone lines 'o'iltrllll 120,00. Stanloh Co. FaIr,
the village; the nght.to own and conduct i). r \I, ,II J> l)IlJ",,~. GA. Visa, 9.51: EE News Ed-
telephone eX(;hang~, and to. do for 'UI il\ \')0. I,Vd PuwJing, _95,00: 'StepQanie
any person, firm or corporallon: tho ~)O, f}randrnu Iro.n, 65.23; Jessica
conduct a telephone toll·busrness. IflS to I:!O 00, Lower Plaue North NRD,
furnish telephone pow.er and serVICO W_il.'lY Oll

person, firm or corporation: and Ihe nyhl to ,1U l(\Slj'dllce: InsfJlO lnsuranco, 21,54100;
any' and atl other lhings usuaJ)y perfOlmed and NA[\iJ, 11000; lnspro Insurance, 177.00.
lurnlshed by telephone companieS It IS lands for Consorvation: Geneviene
granted also Ihe rlghr to trim, at HS own ex Wc,~!,·. -.JOO 00; 8&0 Farms, 1700.00; 'Mary

r:yn~~, ~~IYce:fa~:t,e~o~,I~~e~~~ta~;~~~~~!f~ • A~0X,l:ld',;r, 150 o~;~~:;¢:r~;r~~.C5~~~~
branches from Interfering With Its Wiles ~ .-\."IU 00. W.a.gner, 200.00: Joseph

SECTION It LaVonna Dahl, '250.00.
MUNICIPAL AUTHORIT Y All 142500; Suhr Farms Inc...

granted by thIS ordinance shall at all !lrno::; JQLn St.'ogern, 1275.00: Stephen
subjeci to all rights, power and authOrity no... UO, Ch~\rlpa{ Farms, 1500.00: Joseph
O,r hereafter possesse:d by tf)e Village (.oj 'j/S 00. fhoden~1 Bros Partnership,
HosKlns, NebraSKa.. to regulate and conllol by '?OllO Di.{{1Iul Doernernunn, 550.00: KEtn-
the exercise of police power the. rnarlrwr ,/1 I'll:";', WiJi~·l'r!un. 127500, Qrln Rlnkel, 675.00;
which the orante~ ~hatt use the. streets. all<.'\ S ~ f\L.III.l(;uk. 2842.50, Donald Tomka,
brid~es and public places of saJd city . 250.00, Me MIJJer Pur.t-

SECTION III ... t-bsebrook Farm, 250.00":'
TEMPORARY INTERFERENCE 1 but hldlUCI'\'II, 2000.00, Dobra Praeuner,

·Worhceon,.pover'ati',oSnhalto' mb"ovne~ae'oSnS~ryo,fQ•.rcroonsYsPa',','ys00n, li '. iJO
- t> Log~r Notices: Plel90 Co Lead.er, 5.18.

the publiC streets or alleys of saJd Viliago W,!~,lhj fkr,;10. \2001. Nortolk_Dally News,
vehicle or structure- of such height or)lz-e as 11 J ??, Wesl POlf1l N"0W~, 11934 -.
Interfere with any poles or Wires erecled pi No'-rilf Drill: non Koc,h, 100.00, Bradley
maintained under thiS ordinance. Silld f' ~ ~l 10000 AUSJust WeiSs 100 00 Dale

grantee.. up~.n forty·e.lgh-t-:t481 hours not,ct' g~~,,"/ t--ee-tra--;-----l:-y funk 5000 Steve
S~I 'Jed lit Writing upon ILS agent or rnanaguf ~[ Wn ,erion 10000 Mark BIerman 10000,
Pierce; Ne,braska, aAd upon receiVing OlJol;O ~d ProWPIt', 10000' Ge~(.-----------__"
Rail (1 2). of me- eoble cost 01 JOiii~ so, 51 .Iii 10000 C C'QO L ,l(~lbrecht, 50.00; Brian Hinze,
temporanly removG poles and wires' from C! Ion 00, Wllllo1:1'1 H,_HOld Fowlkes, 100.00; BNF
such plac.e·as. must be ne~essarlly by In.; ! U,) 0(:) 1i.,Indy Sellm, 100,00; Tom
Such v~hlcle ~r struCtu.re, prOVided lh ~J""I 100 C;O· r-.llko Nallfstedt, 61.00, l5en-
that thiS 5e~t10n sha~1 [lot be conslru\)d to \"vt,'s_>u! ;15 00, C.II!~ Mo-lcllor. 10Q 00:

:i~l¥pu~li~s~~~u~~:a~~~s~ther palade UfJon I'roKe'jJt.'c, 'lob 00; Mlcllaol Ktlchar,

, SECTION IV
PUBLICATION COST. rnal tht;l- gra"le,;,

shall Da't th~ wst of--e-abtlShinu'tMJ-s prdmanco
SEC.i\QN v' ,

WHEN EFFECnVE'.' This otdlnan<,.1iJ
be In luI! 10rce and'"(Jflec! frorn and ulrer its
passage, approvat and publication, as pro'
vldad by taw.

, Passed and approved this. 25th day o!
July, 199::10.

Necessary
'. Actual Actual BUdge.led Budgeled. Cash

Expense Excense Exoense Exoenditures Reserve
, CashOn Fee and Total

FUNDS Hand and Oelinqu.ent Property
, 1991·92 1992·93 1993·94 ' 1~94·95 1994·95' Estimaled Tax Tax

Other Revenue Allowance. Requ;~~mer11
l1) /2\ 131 141 IS} 16 17}

1.,4&0 7~' ';00 .", "0. 0, < nn ,~~. ,,, nnGeneral, 30. 007.. 40 631. 93 1 601 286.0e
.......

,~ nn '"~,nn nn26. B6'2'. 00 3 .4.0' 7' no" 0" , .. . YVVVVVvv • ,nn nnSoecial Bidn

l!<*-pi,>ncl!---'-r ·---69,·5c69-.·l-5 . H"4~'~';'TB %~ lil5 6'00.00 YV¥Xj(X~X '10 ,00 riil
, , ..

:vit .. --"",..;,.,,,: l' -"vvvvvv.A .
. ".

....

..... ., . .. ..

.....

;/7n 2." '00""9'7 . 0." nn . ,~n nnn AA ~< .,. ,a, 'nn :,,:~.. ,
0< 'ntotALS .. 1 484 826'.59 1 586 828.15 ,1

_.



FOB RENT

GARAGE SALE

2·FAMILY Rummage Sale. 3/4 mile
south on Highway 15, Saturday, Aug. 6,
8-12. Avon, toys. exercise bike, clothing
all sizes, much misc...Cash only, 615

NEED 50 PEOPLE to earn $$$ while
iosing 10-100 Ibs. 1-800-946-0860.8/218

GIRLS WANTED from NE, IA & MO,
between 7;-19, to com~te in this year's
4th· annual 1994 Omaha Pageants. Over
$20,000.00 .in prtzes afld scholarships.
Call today t,600-pageanl' ext. 0633 (1·
800-724-3268). 7/2216

FOR RENT: Office or,Jelail space, up to
24,000 sq. ft. Will build 10 suit. 1034 N.
Main. Call 375..5147. 7/26t

"Ask for Linda

.The Wayne
Herald

Call:
---- .,,---_.-.---"'-----,--,-' ---"--''''''-.- --";-----

375-2·600

\

Newspaper
Carriers

11111111111111111111111111111111 B''ELP
WANTED

PA....·TlME BELP WANTED
Gi~~S~--Iu---II--A~j:tl~~p~~~n

GENERAL S.....RE 8 8.m. to 11 8.m.

407 East 7th St. EL ,.ORO
--Wayn81flE~· -W8yrie;NE~--

IIII1i1IIIIIIlIIIillliUlIIIIIII

FOR SALE

WANTED

DRAFTSPERSON OR ARCHITECT
Join Nebraska's leadin home· builder aO(I row
WI our _!=0Dlpany. AutoCAD experience impor

. ~ant:.Excellen.topportullitxtoh:t!~rove yopr s~iIIs
an,d m~ome. In the buiiding industry. Call Rod
Tompkins at (402) 375·4770 or send resume to

• Heritage Homes, Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787..

MOVING, MUST SELL • Hardwick
Gas Range with c~ntinuous cleaning
oven. Call 375453's. , _ 815

FOR SALE: Reg. AKC SHIHTZU
puppies. Parents are house pols. Gen~e,
loving. Sharon Corbit, 375·30(5. 8/512

FOR RENT IN Wakefield. One bedroom
FOR SALE: 14.60 trailer with 14x30 . aParlmerit. Stove, refrigerator. All utilities.
addition and dock on Missouri River, 1 included. except electricity.' No pets
mile from Yankton. Call 402..375·4015, References and ·deposit required. 287-

8/212 2027. 8/512
___________ -_--'.""'Wli£.~,-.-------

.ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderty per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share rpy
home with' one or two other elderly
people, 'I receive- 24 hO'ur emergency'
service. 3 meaJs a daY,are prepared for
me in my home. Anc:i"various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695'
2414. S15tf

WANTED: Lllwn mowing. Free
estimates. Will' bag and haul. R-Way
Lawn Mowing. 375-5741. 4115.-TF

'.

'marketplace ~\mar.kit'pJa.:\l:an
ar!!a where' ~ome:thing il(Qf(ered for s~le. '2: a .place where buy~rs"look fOf' bar·
gainB~ 8: a g~t~erinK.9f buyers and sellefS. 4..where messages arc exchanged.
5.-where job- s~eKers look for work.- ,syn see SUCt?ESS, " .

Full-Time Position
Monday through

Friday,
8a.:ni.to 5 p.m.

Responsibilities include
customer fleJ"Vice.

. circulation, typing.
~ filing, classified·ads,

desktop publishing.
COinputer aptitude a must.

Benefits include health
insurance, dental

uisura.nce, paid vacation"
.. and holidaYs.

Apply in person or
send resume to

The Wayne Herald
& MorningShopper,

114 Main Street,
-----RQ,-'Bax-7Q,

Wayne, NE 68787
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

MECHANIC WA.NTED: Prevlbus
experience' and" references required~"
Farm tire e~perience de~lrllble'O( desire
.tolaarn.-a-.must,ln.uran<;o 'I\ndprot1r
'sharing pr</vided. PiCk 'up applioation at '
Zaqh Oil, 310sauth Main. Wayne..8/512

THANI\: YOU

HELP WANTED

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY·!
DESKTOP PUBLISHING

Join Nebraska's: leadIng home manufacturer and
growwithourcotnpany. Professional computer
skiUl!a-must.-DesktopPulJtislring,~aavertiSifigan(r

commercial art aplus,but not necessary. Exc,el·
lent· growth company· and a fun place to ad,:ance

,sour career. Send resume to Herita~eHomes, Box'
37, Wayne, NE.68787 or call Rod Tompkins.
(402) 375.4770.

I WANT To \hank all my fans for coming
to my ·surprlse· birthday party, \ha'nks
also for the cards and gifts. I'll remember
this birthday for a long·time. Karl W. Otte.'

, 815

HELP WANTED: Auto parts
~ount.erman, experience desirable. Will
train, Koplin Aula Supply, 213 West First
Street;-W;lymr.~ ._.c. "~~.'~ ~'Il/5lZ":-'"

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE Food
Service. i~ now accepting applications for
various fuii time positions, Apply at F!'Od
ServiceOfficejn Student Union Building'.

8/514

MY SINC'ERE thanks to all my family
and friends. for their acts of kindness
shown me while I was in the hospi~J and
since I returned home. Thanks to Pastor
Anderson and Pastor Mahnken for 1heir

. -V~S~!~ a~¢f:_p~ayers.... ~_I:l~ia :RH~_~: 81~ __

NORFOLK
MEDICAL.
GROUP,
P.C.

••_~:·_11··.rfI.·,.i.,.•..••....•..
: ",-,,-..";:-.:::,"""

900 N.onolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk,Nebraska
General. Surgery.G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF Hehner, M.D, FACS Pedi·
atrics: A.P. Vona,M.D, FAAP, D: Blc.
menberg, /j1.D" FAAFP; Family Praclice:
TJ. Biga, M,D.;'flichard P B811,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, tkD., FAAFP;
f.D. Doion, M.D·. Internal Medicine:
W.J.le"!,M,D., D. Dudley, M.D.

Satellila Ctihi~ ·PHlrce·Madisoo-Slamoo
I . SKy~iiJW· Norlolk

~...~.~

Northeast
N'ebraska
'·Medical
Group' ,PC

\375-1600
"375-2500

:11 .! IJIIJ.,)

The Wayne Herald,l''riday, Augus~5, 1994

AU I know of
tomorrow Is that

Providence will rise
before the sun.

fAMILY VISION
CENTER
Quality & ~mplfilte

Visionc;a,e
" 818 Ave. E

Wi$l'Ier, Kebraska

.529-3558

-1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To ••",. you bett.r lhe fC!lIowlng Oql P.tI.nl Clinic.,
"",Ic•••nd/or Mobil. Se",lcea ....v.lI.ble ., lhe

"""vldence Medlcsl Cenler .In W.yne. fC!r mo...·!nI..r-_
--m...I....-c....t;n:;ryou,--I....-.q"..,.lcr. - or Prowld.nc.

Medic.' Cenl.r 1375-38001. Aak for .11 ..r Loul.. olen·
...... Jo.n W_I or M.rcll.Thom.".
OB/GYN CLINIC - R..... Albin, MD, No,",olk
~.,th ~rbick". MD, 'Norlolk .I,. Albl..., MD., No'rto
R.y Schulte, MD, Omaha 
ORTHOPEDIClSPQRTS MEDICINE CLINIC -

Davld- Brown, MD, ~m.h.
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David M.y.~. ~••m.v.
UROLOGV eLl.Hle - .fohn Wolpert MD. Slo.... Cltv

ht,lck Walalt. MD, Sioux City
~.nneth McCalla, MD, Sioux CllL

EARS/NOSEI1'HROAT CL.INIC- Tho"'•• .J.TflIl MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOOY CII"I~ 'T B.II.~,MDr-Siou~,-Cny----.-_ _, 0_

An.n Ma",'.n- MD. Sioux City 01..... W.ithJMD. Sioux City
William Wanne.. MO, Sioux City
David Zuehlke MO. Sioux City
St.ve Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

. GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
''''am•• Hartle ,MD••Ioux City

, Q".c.,QJ.9o.~, " ....It M1ch."k.. _ ..__Slo~ty.------- ;,_·-.-'
c OPHTHALMOLOGY C~INIC- C.lvln Sprlk, MD, Yanklon, S.D.

.John Willeoek-on. MD. V.nkton. S.D.
PODIATRY CLINIC";" Sieve 1181","0101. POQ
RHIUMA-ToLooY- ~ Nil. Erikson, MD. Sioux City

$ERVICE$: ,
Radlolog, • Radlolog, Huel••, Medicine In':., ,Om , HE
.....m..r.h' r Radiology, Ultra.o~nd._CT acan I oblle' ~

State, ·K...ln 'H.,..,.en RRT .
PhylIIc.1 Tha,lIPY lfull lima' : JlIl.ne Pelenon, RPT
c.rdlllC Rehabilitation,. Terri Munt.r. RN ~ Pam Matth... RN
Dlatltl.., ~ KriOlin italmaa, RD
Life LI.,••-Slatar Monic. Back•• RN
Speech- Th p, Michele Dudl.y, SLP, Norfolk
NQaplce Kinne..
~ratory --. ~ hour "rYle.,· Ellaabeth Mohr, ASCP •

'. MAGNUS'ON
EYE CARE

~r. L.rrvM. Magnuson
Optometrist

soal)q~JII.tr...t:
_.~.rbonl''''11~-i

w~,"'''''''~''?87T··_Iih""'=;l7w1eo

8

Ho"'e 'N_III> Ce...
Terrl- Mont.r; RN • pOnn._".co~~--l _LP~H__~' .K~Y O.I.r._ RN •

-~'_ttJG"lne----';"NA -- --- - '. .
Ambu"nce~"rvlce" Lout_ ....riri..., RN --
Socia. leN,lce COordlnatoN • V.,tyn Anderson, RN & ",oan W••l, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPlfY • VENOUS & CAIIOTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHTSICIANS I_1n Martin MD

-Wiliia WI_"'.. MD ." L~ MD -0.. F.lb... MD
1IhyaIc18n'. Aaal.tan_ -Gary W.at, PAC

<GENERAL SURGERY' .G_ A_. MD, Norfolk

t~:)=·/=D::::.I;="::::TI::::$T::::... =~I :::1~.::::P::::.H::Y=SI=C=IA=N=S =~~,..
WAYNE.
DENTAL
CLINIC'

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

, .61.1 NOr.th-MaiB Street
Wayne, Nebr<lska
Phone.: 375·2889

THE WAYNE Girt's Softball Association
would like to say "Thank You' to
everyone who supported' ,the, Girls
Softball Assoc;jation this- 'Past season. If
you qonatsd a service 10 us, bought a
raffie ticket, played in a softball
tournament,. helped install the lights;
donated ~ome materials, welded' a
hammer, gave us media coverage,
dragged the fields, mow~d the grass, put
ill countless volunteer hours or just
offered your moral support, none of
these things went unnoticed. -We"' can

L
...., ..;;.. ---J trace the success of our organiiation

. . and program back to you, the people who

PI;JK...QAAACTOR3f,,~-_·_--P__HA_·..;..RM"'••..".·._A..;.C_lS_·_T_·_··_·_'j -::i~~~~~~!~;~:m~~1~:f!·
.- -~.-....., r~:~~~ti~~~~r:.ayne Girl's SOft~~I"

Wayne Sp"ort _ 1022MalnSt.
I " Wayne, NE

& Spine Clinic' .tTTi!3'i l75_1444

@
....Dr'RObertKrugman. t ]

••:: ~. ChiropractIc Physician .' __ HEALTH WI MART.,

..... \' -+.. . - ,,.
.'. • 214 Peart 51. Pharmacists:

Wayn., NE Shelley GlllllancL .II,P..
-- ~- -OffiC9flbucs By Appoiriiment~ --Laurie Schulte, R.P.

Phone: 402.375~3000 Will Davb - 375·4249

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice *FAMILY
Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS PRACTICE

120 West 2nd -A.D. Felber M.b.
",aY.I1e,NE 68787 .... ' ~ames A Ltndau M.D.
375-4444 Office eBenjaminJ. Martin M.D.
375-2245 Hcune ·WIllis 1.. Wiseman M,D.

·Gary West PA-C

mc~~t..q,'I;'t.RIST I""·*~~::e~E_
~==::===:;:::==~ ,'.~256-3<»2
~WA¥NE~... ~---"WL.'iNER52g,32U---J--.I--~

··WAKEFIELD 287-2267
VISION'

CENTER... . 215·WEST 2ND
.WAYNE. NE 68787

~~-WDR~.~DO~NA~~~~cEB..~~i,--·~~~~-S;·.~.~§~!.--~--..
OPTo...'tlnS't

.,' 313M.IIi,81.
Pilone 375.2d;zQ~.•vne,

'-'-'-"~'~'~'._'-.-"-.. - -'-~-~--
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IIEIIiES
.'AutOrl1otive

,S~rvjce

'COL~ECTIONS
·Sanks

·Merchants

'Doctors

·Hospital~

·Retumed Checks
Accounts

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

'INC.

ActIon Crnn CorporltloD
220 Wist 7th Strllt .

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 876·4808

'W'UTE rtJ'
HOItSE . '., .

Shoe
'RepQir

Qnd CiQS StQtion

•
Let CARPET
.-JIASTER

do your Spring CIClUlingI
CARPET & FURNITURE

i"CLEANING
,·Free EstJrnates
•Free OeodoI1zlng

·Commercla.! & Resldentla.!

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

YAMA'H'A'
.....Kaw;tSak.i

1..,;t the godd limitS roll

~:H:ONDA
Cmne ridE iUz.7h-US:-.

·Motor Cycles.Jet Skis
·Snow Mobiles

'11&'8
C~cl~.c

SERVICES

VEHICLES

Rt 1. Bok 44 • Wal;.elleld. NE

375-46170r375-2779
·Portable Arc and '

Mig Welding
'Oxy·Acetylen" Welding

-Gene OD"-

and Welding
·Automotive Repair.

Overhaul &: Tr
• uy &: ayl Scrap Iron _

-Pick--up-a-DellVery .~C

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: 371-9151

Rusty
Parker
liS West
1blrd SL

NEBRASKA

316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

'.-";iJ:
Call: '1-800,999-2201
Maynard Ohl, S.1I~ ~eple$'erit.ative

~Mernbertltlp ~A-uto -Ho";'e
'Health 'Ufe

407 E.. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone (402) 371-4930

Join Tod'!y!

@

STATE NATIONAL.
INSURANCE AGENCY
MartySummerlield
Mine.haft Mall 112 East 2nd

Wayne
Office 375-4888
HQme ~J75.1~OO

We Carry All Types
of Insurance ,for all,

Types of Needs

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo 'Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business 'C~op

Gary I!oehle Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Pl:.
y

. :::. '~.::~.'.\.'~..H••4s· . ,.•,.. I"
Contact: .' . ' i

-' :, .~;

Spetbman
Plumbing

W~yne~ 'Nebraska

lJim Spethman
..", 375"4499

.~f~ rli.nlilltniOJ ~Insurance
Agency

The WaYne Herald, Ji'iidaY, A.ugust 5, 1994
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_______--'-_~____i__.-----.-.---,-

1)1w~UIJ.rd St. Wayne
-~ 375-2696

Certified Public
Accountants

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
375.35&8 I,' .~. •

. ,!\-~11'1 " ' __ .

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

OTTE
-General Contractor

-Commercial -Residentia'l
-Farm -Remodeling

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICAL

CO-c...Ol'J$JRUc:noN .
OMPANY ..

FINANCIAL

INSURANCE

Max Kathol'
~~J(,~-.,"-~fJ.r:t..,-_ .. _'.;.;.. ..:.. _.·~*1imn¢~Au£o:.·Ure-. -. --
Mssociates P.C. 'Business 'Farm

104 West Second Wayne 'H~aIlh

375-4718

RESTFUL' K"NIGHTSislooking. for
interesled people 10 do sewing in. their 11111.
homes. The work invoilles_.seWin~.iL_

zipper ilra pillow ease: Interested parties .
are encouraged to. stop at Restful
Knig~ts, 18tOIndustriai Way, Wayne,
between thehciurs of 8:30 and. 5:00
Monday thr~ Friday or eall 375,1123 for
lurther delails. ,~/2~

HELP WANTED: Taking applications
for part. an-d, tull time route drjv~rs in
Wakefield. Must have COL. Mike, ·605
582-6724. 8/212

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne; Nebraska 68787

Jeanne's at the
tIaskell .tIouse

A Creal Place to' Dine
A Creal Place lO Wark

I .

We are looking for a cook or prep cook
with an ATTITUDE - If you would
enjoy working hard with award winning
Chefs ... OR ... If you feel you have the
potential to become a first cook or cMf
". OR. '" If you are looking for a new
opportunity to grow and' learn and be
recognized for your work, call jackie Jee
gibbs or Caroljean Golden at Jeanne's
at the .Haskell House, 402·287·2274 or

.402-287-2485.
Just 10 minutes· away at Wakefield

We have openings on all'shifts.Full or part time,

Free class. instructions for those desiring employ·
ment at the Wayne Care Centre. Benefits include:
• Aggressive wage scale with experience factor
• Health Insurance .Plan
• Life Insurance PlanlRetirement Plan.
• Flexible scheduling
• Perfect attendance bonus for full and part time.

employees
~-'I'ime-and,.help·pay fBfemployees
• $.50 an hour weekend differential
• $100 bonus after 90 days of satisfactory employment
• Paid vacation time
• Nursing scholarship program

Contact Director ofNursing .

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
(402) 375-1922 EX)E

CHILD CAREDIRECl'OR .
T"e M.G. walc.lb..u", company .islWteking .a· child
care '$lirector' to . admlnll!tttr't"e .cJtUd .care' pro
gra~· at.the Wakefield l':»cation.Thl. Indlvidu.'
wiJI.beresponslble.'Or programming, budgeting;

. staff develoft..,.ent 'and' p.ubllc relations. Early
childhood expetience or related degree ls. pre- -Au.to-Homf ·Life '.FarmSales
,erred. '" .. -Health -F~rm
We offer acomftleteand competitivec:ornpensa~ , 'ft m" S' I"
tionpacka,ge•. QU!llif!ed candidates .Jtouldsend ,Serving.the needs of , • .oe. aes
.theirr,eSUMe and letter o'appl.ication, complete . Neqraskans for oV<;lr50ye<trs. -Fa.r·m,".·M.a·..na.g'e.m-enl
·willi salary .' require""lIbto: Independent Agent ..
~.L..G~YlaldbaUIIt ComplUlY------:__ ...~_ .._~.~.J" ......---__-'-- ---.L.'t__~ ...-'- ..-~---~..~- .~t_I___~..~-. -'~.~-'---~,-.-

~::~~...~~=.o::.rc;,.~~· . "M' .~.. ,·'W'·":it'L'O·"'"B"A·i/·U·"M'" • ·Major & Minor Repai~
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, 0 PQliee••• , ..:.. ; 375-2626 Land C • M Ili.-MH 11
'105 MainSlreel '. .' , .--' ." .' '.. '. 0.'. ", u. . e Ires
Wk' fi IdN-1. k' 68784 Fire , ;.;.37fi.J122
.a e.e y, .. ..,."ra$ a· .. ' HoilpitaI ;;375.3800

COME AND JOIN OUR
..::-PKGGRESSIVE--TEAM-'"·

PART-TIME help wanted. Apply at
John'son's Frozen ood, lt6 W.. 3rd
Street..Wayne.NE.,. 8/212

HELP WANTED: Big A parts store
looking for parts person Apply at Tom's
Parts Ho~se, Laurel, 256-9.302.. 8/512

receptionist
, Must know

CPT and ICD-9 coding. nd resume to
NE Nebr, Medical Group PC, 2t4 Pe'arl

'St., Wayne, NE 68787. No phone ""lis.
8/212

®::=='"='===:::::== II ... ' ..... .-INortheast Nebraska.
~anceAgency~

,',~

.IDS. Flna.nelal Se""lee.
. Croup Practice

HELP WANTED (?eorgePhefps -JfinniferPhe/ps
NOreat Dane Famlly Is On The GrowN Curt Wi/werding - Scott Ralh

HIGHER P.AY ...R.A.TE .PersonarFinanciaIPlanning· W<tyne.NE·68787
. ·Business PI<tnning Bus: 402'375-3470

Great Dane Trailers 01 Wayne, NebraS.ka, Is now -ac· ·Tax PI<tnningStmtegies Res: 402-375-Il93
ceptlngappllcatlons for asserrillly work. Great Dane ·Money Market & Mutual Funds
Of1ML,emPIOYeeS...a.mDdaJ:"-----an~chl<Ulr-A'I3IlW*lUf'--~t_'~W'a""'>-&-AAwit~fOO"els-rtoo-·
Ing facilitY, with excellent benefits. ·Investment Certificates , .' '::'~.'....• _'1' Stat~ Fann

-'-I----A~um;»y_c~rt--at$7'.00 per h~~WIth__++-~~·....IR-"-'As. 1Keoghs_·_. ~.

regul~r . wage Increases to follow.~eneflts Include· Wayne, 416 Main - 375-1848 ......""-"'.-""~....-'-""--'--'--.....":--==:::::=
medical, ano-deductib.le dental program, penslo.n Pender ·.325 Main· 385-3050

. Hartington
plan, vacation,' holidays, attendance- bonus, credit - 216 North Broadway. 254-6270.
unlon,and much more: Interested Incllvlduals may Toll Free 1-800-657·2123
IIPplYQt,elthertM·¥!ayne Rlant or the Nebraskll Job 1m"-!!!!!!'
ServiCe Office In Norfolk, HE. Applications may be . ··D. 1iiIiI.".'

received by call1ntJ 402·375·5500.' EOE. .

NOTICE
TO LOT OWNERS

The Annual Lot Owners
Meeting of Greenwood
Cemetery Association;
Wayne.. Nebraska will
be held Tttesda.y,Au
gust 16. 1994. at ID.:.OO·

.I:!l. -at---ot-he~mGe .. a~

Greenwood Cemetery,
Any1nf'onnation,.

.·contact
'-Mylet lSlughoiz.

Sec.·~.

375:-3246

LOSE~610 LOS.
11U30AYS

All Na.tural T·L1TETM With

Chromium PlcoJinate

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202. Pearl Street
. Wayne,NE . 375·2922

SERVICES

SPECI.\L NOTKE

STOP: Wasting time in a dead ,,,id job
with-no1raining.hO·advancertll'n.t oppor
tunities lin!! no irtcentive fLOOK. For. a
management trainee' program·with paid
training. rapid advancement, life; medicel
and dental coverage.. '8. retirement prow
gmm - and incentive program. LIStEN.
To this: We are the leading sales organi
zetion' of a Fortune Service-SOO Com
paQ,y, in business since 1919 and #1 in
our field, If you are of legal age, bond·
able, dependable and have a positive
mental altitude, we will ... STOP ... LOOK
... LISTEN to youl Wal~ in Norfolk Joj:l
Service. Monday. Aug. 8, 1994. Tues:
day, Aug. 9, 1994. Ask for Neil' Harris,
119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE. EOE.

8/5 '
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PROFESSIONAL·' EXTERMfNAT· .
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, 'mice, rats,
cockroaches. Iles$, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Localcr&ferencas: Q. & 0 Pest
Control, ""II 605-565'3101 or 712-277'

. 5148 anytime. tf"

,···;W811Ie8·
.·.,iNIGny'>.······.·

". )~i.j~~~'!~~*,
~1?n;~~·.ffflt.jyi'~om.ll<·····

~ke~~!!~fil:ll.~l1Iy~ •.
i "Iexlble' ~~'*~tbe~efItS

Ap~ly.a~: .....
':...~~rY·s9~~~r~1
:$~orei4C)7'~st. '., 7t t,t,.Y/,rll(l.

HELP WANTED: The Hair Studio is
now taking .applications for '8

receptionist, which includes ~cleaning.

Work ~ours will be in the afternoon,
,e:venings' and some. weekend work.
Applicants .are encouraged to apply in
person at The Hair Studio, 203 East 10th
Slreet, Wayne, 375-1900. 8/512'

. . , .' .... '. .. 'r" '. n: \ mar'kit·plas'\ 1: an
area where something is offered for _sale. 2: a place where-buyers look for bar
gains. 3:' a-gathering of buyers'andsellers, 4. where message.s are exchanged.
5. where jab{3eekerslook-for work SyD-seeSUeCESS

ROOM AT THE TOP Where will you be
in 3 years' if you continue d~jng what
you're doing now? For 6,people' who can
qualify; we offer an unlimited opportunity .
to·.t?hah.g.eJ~!Lli.I,{~,fQr the b~tlEfi..,---YQU~_

- -would be.joining an existing stafl in lhe'
NorfolklWayne area with a large world
wide corporation. Your starting income
will be above average depending ,upon ,
your qualifications-. Many people earn in'
excess 01'$30,000 theii first year. No
experi~nce is necessary as we provide

- --'complete classroom and on the job
training. You will receive full company
benefits induding medieaf and denial in,
surance, 401K; plus a stock purchase
plan. To qualify you must have grade 12
or bener..' be 21' or over, bondable, above
average persanat appearance',' natural
intelligence. and maturity. This is a gen
uine opportunity f<?r men and women. We
are specially interested in le:adership
ab"ility.• because management is attain
able within 3-6mo~ths. Cal~ for .personal
inlerview: Neil Harris; (402) 371-7000.
Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1994 only, 9-5
p.m. ·Equ;i) Opportunity Employer. 8/512

EXPERIENCED Me.iean crew "1:<15
bean walkars. Call early Tn a.m. oilate in
p.lT). (unti~ midnight). Leave .message
during day. (112) 276--2203 (Sioux City).

-~·~~-····_-----·----------snilr~

ATIENTION Men&Women of lI)e90's.
~---'~ ·.J1red-eI-nlit-beinJ;rpli!dwhat you'teWOiili?

','.' Then consider this: the .leadiAg~sale,s or-
. ganization of a Fortune 500 Compqny i's

seeking 2 .outg,oin,g, 'competitive. indiviej
uals in this ,area. IJ you're Qf legal age,
sportsminded, have a reliable auto and
ready for a. career" opportunity: Call for
personal interview, Mr. Harris' Harrjs,
Monday, Aug. 8,1994. Tuesday,. Aug. 9, .
1994. 1-800-495--1112, 7-9 p.m. only
EqUal Opportunity Employer. 815

, ,--~-~.~..-.'-
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On the return trip, Mary Horse
of Chadron gave Gustafson a tour
of the new $58.000 arboretum at
Chadron and drove through Chadron
State Park. Horse served on the
board which planned the arboretum
and obtained the funding .

Ribbon placings for all the
groups and individuals were:

Song Groups
Blue: Country Clovers 4-H

Club, Allen; New Generaiion 4-H
Cluli;Conc(ud; Heiping Hands 4-H
Club, Winside.

Combo or Bands
Blue: Green Acre~ 4-H Club,

Ne~castIe.

Open Talent
Purple: T.J. Nelson, Ponca.

Blue: Tori Peterson, Kristi Peter
son, Jamij:J'etcrson, all of Jackson;
T J. Nelson, Ponca; Becky Fleer,
Lindy Fleer, both of Winside.

The judge was Sharon Graham
of Dakota City. Assisting in the
event were the Country Clover 4-H
Club from Allen, Jennifer and
Denise Simpson of Wakefield and
Extension Educator Karen WermerL.

ATHLETIC PHYSICALS
Wakefiel(\,tHigh School and

Junior High youth planning to
participate in fall· sports are·
reminded that if they do not have
physical canis completed they

, shqu,ld do so before the first practice
·se~slGn.·"

Schoolp~licy is not.\o allow
youth to participate until phy,;icals
have been taken, cards completed
and turned into the school office or
coaches. If youth missed they
spring physical date at school' they
arc responsible' fo~. an-apging their
own. physical ;.vith their family
doctor.

School opens on Aug: 24 and
activity practices begin Aug. 15.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
2i37·2728

4-H music~ contest
winners announced

The Dij(on-Wayne 4-H ·Music
Contest was held Thursday evening.
July 28, at Sl. John's Lutheran
Church· in WakeTie[o. One'
combo/band, three song groups and
sevenihdividillllspeiformea: .

Senior club group chosen to.
represent Dixon County at the State
Fair was Green Acres Senior
Combo/Baml performing "A Whole
New World." Members include
Adam Bauman, Valerie Bauman.
Mandy Benscoter, Andrew Bensen,
Chris Bensen, Jerimlah Hinz, Jenny
I:Ihz, Jennifer Hoesing, Sara
Kneifl, Karen Kock. Lynn Kock,
Lisa McGhee, Becky Pearson. Malt
Pearson. Director is Pat Sedivy.

The annual cash bonus award
Sponsored by the family of Marvin
Muller of Wakefield, in his mem
ory, was award'ed to TJ. Nelson
from Ponca for his trumpet solo.

Visitors in tile Fred Mann home
the week of July 24 were Robret
Taylor, Palm Springs, Calif.; Belty
and Harold Arnds, Sun Valley,
Calif.; Max and Liz Anderson, Des
Moines, Iowa. Robert and Belly are
Mary Mann's brother and sister.
Also joining them were Mr. Harold
Barnhart and, Esther Barnhart of
Brodus Mont. Esther is a cousin 'of
Fred Mann. .

ANNUITIES
Solid·~YouBet
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Next meeting will be Sept 27
with Aidyce Johnson as hostess.

Treasures". A closing program was Drctske.
presented Friday evening at 7 MISSION FESTIVAL

. o'clock. Teachers and helpers were: Zi'on Lutheran Church will.
music - Robyn Nelson, Helper, observe 'their annual Mission
Jenny Jochens; Crafts' - Marla Festival, Sunday, Aug. 7, with
Austi!l"Helper, Andrea Deck; Pre; services at W:30am:Guesispe3ker
school' Connie Behmer, Helpers, will be the Rev. John Fale,
Karen Mangels, Tory Hruggefullll,' 'Cha'plain at Lutheran' ComfuiJriity
Brian Dretske and Jami Benmer. Hospital. A noon meal will be held
Kindergarten - I, Cathy Starke, following services.
helpers Karen Tiedtke. and Desiree COMMUNITY CALENDAR.
Anderson. 2-3 grade, Maelyn Sunday, Aug. 7: Puis
Everist, helpers, Emily Borgmann reunion, Peace church. . .
and Jessica Miller. Pre-Teen, Cathy Wednesday, ·Aug. 10: A-
Bussey, helpers Philip Pretske, Jeff Teen Club, Elaine Ehlers. .
KolMh and James Jones. Cindy Saturday, Aug. 13: Hospital'
Dretske was in charge of Guild Wor\<ers: Elvira Anderson,
Refreshments, Directors were Rosalie Deck, Bernice Langenberg'
Pastor James Nelson and James and Frances Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin RewilikJe,
Ted RewinkJe and Mr.' and Mrs.
Jack Erwin spent the' July 24
weekend in Aurora, Colo to attend
the 50th wedding anniversary open
house of Mr. and Mrs. Verdell
Holdorf.

A birthday party and dinner was
held July 31 .in Lincoln honoring

,Helen Pearson for her 78th
birthday. Guests were her brother
Clarence PearSon, Verde! Erwinds.
Marlen Johnson's Concord: Marge
F-astede, Laurel; Tara Pearson, Lesa
and Lynden VanderVenn, Lin.coln.

Apr~,.August River Birthdays
and Anniversarys party was held
July:31 with a pOtluck diner at the
Dwi~ht 'Johnson "Cabin North of
Laruel with 44 present.

conducted a Patriotic Quiz. She also
showed pictures of the Club's recent
40th anniversary observance.

Rose PuIs had' the
comprehensive study on Sedum and
Scarlet Rockel. The lesson on
Dahlias was given. by Esther
Rechtermann;'Yhe meeting closed
with the Watch word of the day
"The Strength of a Nation derives
from .the Integreity.of the Home".
Hildegarde Fenske will be hOstess
for.the next meeting on Aug. 25..

two films, 'Smo\i;ing and affects'
and .'Mr. O'S', pertaining 10 bad
habits. Helen read the Theme Bible
Verse from Proverbs 4:14-16.
Pictures were taken of the children.
The WCTU ladies served
refreshments. Aug..23 meeting,
Dixon. 2 pm.

BIBLE SCHOOL
S'eventynine cliildren attended the

Vacation Bible School at Trinity
Lutheran Church July, 25-29. This
year's theme was. "God's Greatest

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
July.26 12 members pf Merry

Homemakers Extension club went
on their annual tour. In Norfolk
they toured "The Unique Boutique
and Comer Rose Salon" where they
broused througb .rooms filled with
Country Victorian and .tasted

"s'ampleS of Nebraska grown food
items.

Supper reservations were.made at
"A Small Affair", a llnique clItererS
home. The day ended with shopping
at the MalL

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas - .....------,;,...-----------....-------.....------

.56f)..@9
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB

Toe Hoskins Garden Club met
in the Lorraine Wesely hO.me for a
dessen luncheon July 28 with eight
members present ~

The hostess chose' the song
"Ameflca"-4or~groujT s,ltgingo'
President 'Christine Lueker opened
the meeting and read "Quotations
on Independence Day". Esther
Rechtermann had the poem for the
month, entitled "HollY,hocks" by
Pdgar Guest.For roll call, members
told about a 4th of July they
remembered.

Secretary and treasurer's reports
were read and approved. For
entertainment, the hostess

Allen News ---,.!i.&''''---.-----------------Vicki Bupp ~",
6;35-2216

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

TEMPERANCE UNION
Friendship Women Christian

Temperance Union met Julf26 at
Concordia Lutheran. Church for
Day Camp for children ages 5~10.
Helen Gould was leader and Ade
PrescOtt· helper. Eight· Children
allended as they learned about
Temperance and Abstinance of"
smoking, Alcohol and drugs. They
had Bible stories and crafts.
'., At 2 pm six WCTU members

·joinedthechildren. Ade had a shon
meeting, a thank you from Brad
Gonzales was read. a reminder was
giventh,at next month is Year1y
report month and the day crumged to
Aug. 23.. The children had Uie,
:afternoonprogram.The·y sang two'
songs;

During th~ .noon hour they ran

WOMEN OF ELCA
The Women of the ELCA .of

Salem Lutehr"n Church met on
July 28. To open the meeting

Mary Johnson. Allen and president, Mae Greve, !rdve a
. EvelinaJohnson traveled to Fairfax; .' reading entitled ':Prayer Is... ".
S.D. July 28 tQthe home of Bob PrOgram chairman. Esther
and Rita Pistulka for dinner. Oberg, presented the program which
Roberta Witt and daughter Trisha began with the hymn 'Oh Master
were also dinner. guests. Lorenc Lei Me Walk With You." She read
Grady joined Ji'em for the after- devotions from .. The Word for
noon. Clara Puhrma~n who had Everyone" on Christians being the
spent a week with her sister Rita "lighLoLthe world. The group.sang·
returned home to Concon,l with the hymn "The Church's One
them. \ Foundation". A video on the work

of the chilich and what,it means to
be a Christian was shown.
presented in three parts, it included
"Life Begins at 110" on a rural

Wakefield taking a win, 10 to 5. election of officers' was held. Kelli Smith, daughter ofDcan church's closing and being reborn in
. The last game was against Elected were President: Marge' and Marlene Smith of Allen, was a new location, "She's Our Pastor",-

RECREATION NEWS Creighton with another defeat for Bock,' Vice President: Densil awarded a full tuition M.G. was a study ofwhat it is like to be
The 18 year old girls, along with Allen, 9to 2: All~n placed 13 out Moseman,-Secretary:' Margaret Wauldbaums ScholarshipJoaUend a women' p.astor. Quilts arc for

Coach Daye Uldric'h and Jason0f31 teams in competition. . Isom, anMTreasurer: Belly Wayne State College this fall. J(elli touching:" was a story of quilts
Olesen, traveled to North Plalle The Little League boys will be Chapml}!!. Members that went off is a )994 graduate of Allen High given for. children with AIDS. .
recently to compete in State having a scrimmage against their the board were Darrel Novak, Ella SChool arid she intends to inajor in A short business meeting' was
Competition. Allen girls tPOk' a parents. on Sunday, Aug. 1 at 7 pm.. Isom, and Fr.m Anderson. pre-physical therapy. TlJese one .also conducted by ·Mae Greve. It
win over OvenmHhe first mght at Boys must bring back their Agciod crowd turned out for the year fllll tuition scholarships have was announcwl that Autumn
17 to 4. The town of AsjJland uniforms t1J,at night. July Birthday Party. Birthday been established to benefit children Renewal willb<i'.:l.t Midland ,College COMMUNITY CALENDAR
defeated them on Saturday. 16 to l.' SEl'iIOR CITIZENS People were Connie, AI, Alice or grandchildren of Wauldbaum at· Fremont an October 1. Monday, Aug.. 8: Fire

,,--~lIenclhen~.~o~laY,~,~...tI>.e-JuJy_ Col!!!ciLmeeting Steele, and fay Isell'i'1"Cakes "erecolI,pally employees allelliITi1g-Itegistr~uonriCCOS1OlJe sen( by .---jFFiifJ!g:llhf<te~l~s.:_47~pITIlr:I.-Lr-:iinntlP:e-RRe:edilH~en~-
furnished by Sarah, Sylvia, Wayne State College. Sept. 12. The costwill be $15. The -Theatre meeting, 6 pm; America

Senior Center Elizabeth, and Fran Schubert. Fay NUTRITION SITE MENU next qUIlt day at Salem~utheran Legion Auxili""y, 8 pm; School
lsom furnished the iee-<:reme. Moo:day,-A~eatlo"f,- will-b~l-&.--'--A-rep"OIrt.t~.J;BliOlili!J:lrdl-JImleee:ettJjjn<llg~8>-jpplm&.-. ~~

~--~OJIgregate.earMenn=--~~- .~~ J'OUJ'tah1es were llCCUplOO-atllw -la1Or-to1r,corn;-nusm bread;'grape; was given by members who Tuesday, Aug. 9: Fire
- - . card pany in July. Ardith Linafelter juice,cake. . . altended i\'-quest day at -Redeemer Fighter auxiliary, 7 pm; Wakefield

hosted. Prize winners were Pearl, . Tuesday, Aug.. 9: .Beef roa~C f::utheran Church in Wayne. Health Care Center board meeting,
(Week .of A~g,.8.12) Wedn~sday:Swiss steak, Marge, Bill an.d CllIir. Fran arid mashed potatoes, gravy. carrots, .' .. ' Themeetin!L~I()s~<1",.iQ1.Jhe. 8~rn', ..~., .

. Meals served daily at noon '.' bal<eg_potato, ~ts,doub!~ Jlq.<:L_ClaiL..w41LllQstdhlL.eY,e.a6IlexL.dJ:uit-«>G1<taHi'i~-'-'---'--''--''''·mmemetiu;ririilf'-lJIQlepr.aycCA :weJn~ 54ay,· Aug. 10:
-----rorreservaliollS:caIn'7):J4W'---qnGIit-WJjj)leWIieaChread;: sug8f month. .. . . Wednesday, Aug. to: Liver lunclfWitS's&ved.·· American Legion, 8 pm.

. Monday: Beef cubes over nee. cookie. . . ·AujWst·Activi\ies will include: and onions, or hamburger, baked ATTENDS FORESTRY Thursday, Aug. 11:
Callfo~llla blend vegetables. fruit _ .Tl!ursday': Tangy ,baked Aug. 5 Birthday pany at 9:30 am; potato, beets, peaches. rice krispie CONFERENCE .' Community Club; I) am; AA, 8
cocktatl, celery .andcheese, whIte chicken, nce pilaf, COrn 0 Bnan. Aug. 9,Pedicure and Blciod Sugar; bar. ". Peggy Gustafson repr~sented the pm.
bread, bar. '. toma~,whi.tebread, strawberries. Aug. II, Card Party, 7:.3Q.J>m; _Thurs41»'..- .Au.g-lt:-- J'1.i:&Ii-- Wakefield Tree, Board at the Small

~_T~Hungamm-Sl}'k-j1efk-- Fmlayl fiHelc6f-eod, sealroped --1\\.1g.icr,vo.Uuc!C; Ailg:-TI, Blciod . stix, macaroni and cheese, Community Forestry Conference in WAKEFIELD
,cl!tlets, .whIpped ptltalOes, green potatoes, gl~ed carrots, whole PressureScreening Clillic, 9to 11. aSparagus,apple.juice, plums. Spearfish, S.O, July .14.16. This HEALTH CARE CENTER
~J:>eans,·dinnerrolJ,.puddmg. wheat bteltd, cumamon applesauce. am· for all 'ages with records Kept .1>'ricJay, Aug. i.2:. Chicken W'ls sponsore.d by theUrban Forest Sunday, Aug, 7: Covenant

·Communion., 1:30; Worshipfrom month to month. . noodle soup, peas, lime jeIlo / Councils of Colorado, .Kansas, . . '
SCHOLARSHIp pears,straw~mesQnwhite cake. Nebraska. North .Oakota, Soutb. Covenam, 2:30.

." . Dakota 'and Wyoming..and·the M 0 n day, Aug.
South Oakolfl Div,ision of Forestry 8:.0evotions. 8; Exercises, 10;
and US Forest Service. Of about This 'n ThaI, noon; QA. Meeting,
150 registered participants there noon; Ray Peterson, 2:30.
were 43 from Nebraska. Each state Tuesday, Aug. 'I: Devotions.
contributed speakers who covered 8; G.arden Club, 9:30; Eleanor
many topics. Some were Ilands-on Reads, 10; This 'n That, noon;
experiences as. the group wem by Lazy-Days of Summer. 2: 15,

A+orA++'Rated Companies bus to'do tree inventories, observe ROOT BEER FLOATS; Salem

- No M:ark~tRisk -Safety . -N(j,CurrentTax trees with problems which the Tal~'-:~~;Sday, Aug. 10:
. . .group identified and wf!;re told D otions 8' CPC 9'30' Th' ,

Checkout thebOnusorindeJl: alUlwtYrates. properW-atment .ev "; ,. '; IS n
. Emphasis during the conference That, nOOn; Big Screen Smg-a-

For Inore information contact: . , was given IOdeSigningj:C)[)llTI.!!!!!!Y. _Lon/b-';:-'A1- --rI'-MOM'WfS....'.... ~--. ·'•.'.... '~-. c.' .W·.J\.'V...N·· .E'·-.··.'.-.'-.-.·300.·.M'aiDSt., p~:g~~~::::familY members W~ul~J:U;;:lst~~d2n~ ~rade,~_
. HI R."91Dla,:,OO~i!!l-wb<>lilaI:heomewithlmratleri~ ---l-O;+~Th~at;-"nlYon,yan

.... -..... .... .... >fFIN1m~IAL ~ :f10474'19!". joined the group and toured Crazy . RIdes, 2:30. .
, ......•....' .•,.., .•.... __ ' ..SEFlVICES ..NJO(),~740Horse.Mon\!lnent and watched ~Fridar' Aug. 12; V~ Rlde~,

evening '!ighlillg' .0fMoun.t IQ; TIlls.n That, noon; BlDgOWlth
RUSbmore.· Salem. 2.30. .

; .~.TT~...~~.~OE~V..p.E..·....O.'.:.OK
p PD~..O.L~~~~"S ~...i.',•. ".·.-.I

~LfiURELSfiLES .i··I·
I COMPfi"Y I"C.:
•• Laurel, Nebraska 1

" .
I "WEPNESDAYAUCTIONS" I
1 '10,30 AM Buicher SQWs;I!lQ<irS,Shoals.1 .
1 1'00 PMFeederPig Auction - CattlE, 10 lollow •

~~.- .•. (Butther,h()~$QoJ,J~t-i\d<tliy Monday IhruSaturday) 1, = Bonded QrderBuyers- -. - Feeder Cattl~oughlOr) peper.
~~-~-r-,---~"-.-.' .-.--'-:pHON E .....-.-..~..~.__ ..... :

;Sarn256-3817 FleSid(lnc~256"3174I.


